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"Of Booh is my Kingdom."

(SiairdK.
G. S. PALMER,
burgeon dentist.

L. A. PRESBY & CO.

OFFICB—06 Main StrMt.
residence--^ Collage Street, ooroerof
Getohell Street.

"ure JVilroui Oxide Oas Coinlani!yS6h

HAVE INAUGURATED TIIK MOST IMMENSE

rtd.

REUBEN FOSTER,

lonnselor at Law,

_____
t»
"They brought Him their hshoa, and besought
Him,
Half kneeling, wjth sappHant air.
To blew the brown cheriihn they kioughtHini,
WiUi holy haiMls laid in tl>eir hair.
"Then reaching his bands he said, lowly,
'Of such is .ny Kingdom;’ and then
Took the brown little halies in the holy
White hands of the Saviunr of men,
"Held them close to His heart and caressed
them,
Put His face down to theirs as in praye
Put their hands to His neck, and HO uliieHsed
them,
With baby bands laid in His hair."
—Joaquin vlitj,Kit’H Balettinritoen on Chriit*»
Ueteing ^ the little omm.

WATIRVII.IX, MAINE.

The Telegraphic Signal.

J. K. SOULE,

Teacher of Music.
WATXRVIEI.E, MAINE.
I>XAt.RR Iir

IRST CLASS MUSICAL WSTRUMEHTS.
Will tune PUnof In a thorough manner.
IdreM V. O. Boa 300.
___

L. D. CARVER,

attorney at L9.W,
. OverTiaonic Bank,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

E. L. Jones,
dentist,
WATBRVILLE, MAINS.
Front rooini orer Waterrllle Sarlnge

ikficb:

Oan anti Ether.
Eli,n WOOD

V£Rr,HACK AND
STABLES.
[LMWOOD HOTEL Mid SILVER STREET.

THEY OEKER SPECIALTIES IN

Dress Goods,
Kid Gloves,
Laces and Hamburgs,
Boots and Shoes,
Woolens for Men and Boys’ Wear,
Hats and Caps,
Trunks and Valises,
Table Damask, &c.. &c.,

geo. JEWELL, Proprietor.
ICKS FOR FUNEEAI.S, WEDDlNaS. ETC.
Atao Barge, for Iiu*ge Partle,.

AT 1-2 TO 3-4 PRICE TO CLOSE. •

... Pninrlelor'a iieraeiial attention
itliitt and B«anlliig.H(ir»ee. Drdere left *t the
ibltiOT Hotel Office. Offloe oonuoctwl by Tele-

eorge H. Wilshire,
Has returned to his old place ou

IJulon Ntreet,

Kor Particulars see hand-bills or read ad
vertisement on first page of the Sentinel.

VITH THE biggest AND BEST
LINE OF

CARRIAGES
KEPT IN MAINE,
which will be sold .

COME EARLY. COME OFTEN.

at liowest Caali Priceii.
3RSES BOUGHT AND SOLD AT
GOOD BARGAINS.

[. D. John,8on. Dentist,
WATEEYILLE, KAINE.
ittuB itt3*rreU Block, No. 64 Main St.
(ice Hour* from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 6.
urt Nitroxut Oxide and Ether constantl}/
on hand.

6 Stores Chock Full of Bargains,
IN DUNN BliOUK.

M. 0. FOSTER & S%
General Contractors.
Vo are prepared to give eitlmate*, and contract
uylhlng In the line of building. Church etllniul public bultillnge a H|>eclalty. ^
Olfioe ut.rvMkluiice, Park Place.
H. Op FOSTER.

C. A.

R. W. DORN,

L. A. PRESBY.

HILL,

wA.'ri5Rviivrvi5,

AT nis

iMAJisn©.

fery, Boarding & Sale Stable,
FAST TEMPLE ST., WATERVIUaK,
Hunea anti Carriages to let for all purm>sei.
I horse*, a great variely of stylish carriages,
rejMotfiuh)’T'»>Wf'

[RA E. GETOHELD,

Land Surveyor,
irlh ..................................................Maine.

, S, VOSE A SON,

uld say to the public that they have fitted uu
N and comimHlIous rooms for Ihelr Photograph
liiipss, in

MeroRants* RoWt Main 8t.«
V doors below.I, Peavy’s, over IMwIn Towne's
re, whero they are now ready to wait on their
ilomers, thanking you for past patnmajre we
,>e, in our new rooms, with Iinproveil facilities
merit a oonttuuauoe of the same by giviug you
tsr picture* at the same low price.
rd Rhotographs,
Ji.aS per<io«“biueti,
ti.25 for four.

S. S. VOSE & SON,

MAIN ST.. WATERVILLE.

LYMAN E. SHAW,
I.A.XXI

UIUBSSB^t.

OOa. TKMPLE AlTD MAIK ST8,

WATERVILLE,...............MAINE.
lUson Honed and for sale, Shea^ and Hyiswi*
‘ouiid. All work promptly doue, aatUiacitoa
aranteed

ELMWOOD HOTEL.
EBEN MURCH & SON,
rropftiiTuna.
WATERVIELt. MAINE.
IKN MURCH.
HARRY T. MURCH.

5STEY PIANOS.
ade of the vary best Material.
Warrant4a First Class.
Tone & Action Unexcelled.

an

EGYPTIAN ROMANCE.

- Wbenoar-Utn Uinlatct
tc l':;!>pt...«us tmveitii -4
tie
he pl*l«t timt he ivdw a cami I
whii'li van pineitscd 01
tiie BKwt wonderful agil
ity. ThUreinarkablesnh
ro il, ha etalee, "wouldat
tt[ui>sniUahl4 bind Imuf
to hia head and erraicb
his ear, wlihout u Uoiiig
a single *tep. One dny,
however,the aoluial met,
or pretended to meet,
with u uilshsp. The Iioitf
raltwd to the esr lulled to
coniieilwith the ground
agiiln; inounre<|uenre he
tell over, eauilng me unceremunioiisly to the
earth. Upon examinalion. It appeiired that the
raiuel hnu dUlui-ated bis
hip. While |•onllerlng
u|H>n tbtt<iuertloii of what
1 shoald da,"that strandi-U in the de»eit. 1 Id.
•ilucUvt-ly took from my i-nAet a plug of' Happy
TUoogi l ^oliewlng lobmc'* 1 had brouglit with me
from America, and hit vff a rugulatlon chew. In
rcidacing it beneath the fbids of my garment it
•rchieuiully fiill to tha ground, near nieoamel i
heui I.. W lili i he oustouiat y prpwme of mind of all
cuiitulsf ruaUtig uiK>n the allgbieet provocation,
4! ut aiiinuil iuioifdlately swallowed the •nilre
pill*. Ul outtrae I eh|Mh Uid he would be sick, ami
LiMibly dlu. •liulsN iIk il luy earr.rhe at niittng at
oiKwaMuU(lerfulchai>ge f t tlie better In his apiieannui', and directly he stialghtened bis disha-ateil 1^ the hlp-jolnt flew Into pl>i«e with a
Miaplike aiack-ktiiie. He rure to li la fret, ki.reled
fur me to mount, which 1 quickly tlid, and away
ae ttew acruas the dreary aaiide to my deeUnstkin.
After Ih" 11 alwnys gaVe it.y camel a gnfl» «}
lobaeeu liufuru Martini on njouioey with him and
aatuuialiwl my irlends at tlie rapidity of the
Almal'a pace. Tlie biaml 1 need, by the way, was
nariv tliouchi' wave line plug, aiade by Iho
Wlbwo dk iloCjillay ‘J‘uba»*« o C**., of WUhllelown,
Ohio, l liat la iho punvt aiyl beat, tieli g ft* e from
atb-kaand at>ma.Hndaltva>apoMeaeeatl>etn(d»itirc
eoiMM-nti. I tuiuial ciii'wn.g tidMo-ro. hi iie other
1' *4 Iho h II lil.u • Hiipl y Tlmught • Jrj Ik on- e
V<HirMlf,«ii.d\«>u'llagi>-ewt>hme.'* AUgrorcra

-------------------------------- —

130 Main St., Watervllls. Me.

House for Sale.i

'Mt offer for tale tU* property oa Silver Street,
head of Mill Street, known m the Ira Doolittle
Uigr lote^two story house, lane and
•Uarraufadl sUble. Tha property Is situated
I of the best streets in town, ouuveuleut to
-—S, shurebss and post offiee.
WatervlIkL February 14, tHSL

MU

WEBB 4 WEBB.

GEO. E. DOUGLASS,

YOUR OLD FOSTER’S
CLOTHES

DYE HOUSE,

Fittiue

Severe
Cdughs
WEAK LVXGSj SFITTING of
BLOOD, Htul the earlu etage of.
COXSUMPriOKshould use

Adamson’s
Botanic
Balsam.

Jt has asitmiithvd most of tho
skilled Jt^hysirians.
IVIUle it
cures the Cough it strengthens the
system and purifies the blood*

Sohi by l>riiGrR:ists and l>ealers.
Price 10 o., 35 c., aud 75 o.

GIVEN AWAY,

‘ ...... . & rar • • • ~

CITY MARKET,

HANT liAHP CHIMNEYS ARB
oflered lor sale rraresented
OB good os the Famous

CLARK & CONNOR, Prop’rs.

PHJLRL; TOP

lAiabu* Mterc,
on Silver Street, where we ahall keep,

Heats, Canned Coods,
and averytkiug usually kept (n a flrat class
Heat Market.
Cash pitld fur Hides and relts.

Freedom Notice.

BUT TUBV

ARE NOT!

And llkb mil OMuatwrfelu Incfc tbe
HenanrfcnRIa LASTllVO aukUOM
or TBB OCWOINB*

FOR. TntE

PEARLTOP

indluUt

THIS

This Is to eertify that I have given my son,
Kvsmctt Bjtii.UN,hts time during bis minority,
and 1 shall elalm none of his wsae# nur pay any
‘ )bts of hla eontraoUag, after tbia date.
Albion, Mareh ISthTA D- IIST.
,
W. R. 8KILUN.
Witness, O. A. SK114J*.
8w4]

svliif tMisn the Intarest of B. F. Brwip In the WfATY you cdut live at homo and make more
occupied by them, h pregiared to do Villi tnonay at wurk for ua, than at anything
1IIU else in this world. Caidul nut lUMided:
you are starlMl free. Both sexes, all
ages. Any one eau do Um work. I.Arge earnings
aure from ffrststart. Dostlyootfitauatermsfree.
better aot delay. Uuatayuu uutbiug to tend ua
addroM and find out; If you are wise you
>w Filing,
Fmiiuug |wd Jubbiiu; your
wfljiBsnatopee, H. Uaudtrr A Op., IN>rthuul,
doMUoidw. 't

'arpeiiter Wor^.

FROM

Marriage scenes. 1 Fortune Teller, g " KuHus "
Love-liters, 12 JnteresUug Games, 3 Beau Catch
ers, 1 Magic Age^ablet, the Language of Flowers
ami over 200 samples
lUl.. of New Uotxls that will flit
your yockete with Gold. ALL SENT FIIEE for
FOREST OITT
only iSe. to help pay postage, etc. UNION SUPI’LY AOKNCY, Box 8
illadel^dila. Pa.
is the DiggeMt Offer ever made by a
By EXPBEU u4
twiable Firm and aiTour readers should take ad
I.aoeai
18 Freble ttt., Portland, Me vantage of AT ONC£>-.£d.
reatbera,
RaUbUshed 1S4S.
GlovM, ato.,
Labokst 1* Nkw Evolakd.
By lUU.

I We have louved from Mo. 8 Main 8t., to the

Oo.,

Suj^rert

rORWABO

KW 01 USTUIMEIITS IF DESIRED. Save 10 Per Ct. by Paying Cash.
OE*a;aani

NO. 4:1.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, APRIL 1, 1887.

OLUME XL.

I. C. rOSTEH.

,

The PEARL TOP Is
7lna«fnct«in4 ONLY Ry

ge:o.a.macbeth&co.i
riTTsnuBou, pa.

John Millft, the liu'ro of this sketcli.
Wits il rutiroail ciiguieer, and hud liech
for a long time in the eoinjmiiy’s em
ploy. When the new engine •‘.'>9” was
completetl and plueetloii the roiul, John
was given charge of ity ami he cviiteed
a natural pride in his preferment. At
one of the stations there was n young
girl, a telegrajih operator, lietween
whom and the engineer there hml
sprung up a warm attachment, and
whenever "69” came along, Kate gen
erally nmnageti to lie at the door and
exchange signaU witli her lover. One
day the train was detained ut the sta
tion, and the locomotive detached and
sent up the road to do Home additional
work, and Kate went along for a ride.
As she listened to the sharp, shrill notes
of the whistle, it occurriMi to her that
she might teach .lohn to sound her
name in the Morse telegraphic clianicters, so that she could distinguish his
signal from that of the other engines,
whenever his train uppniftehe<l. The
plan worked to u charm, and far and
near tlie whistle slirieked K-a-t-e, until
one day, as the operator stepped upon
the-platform, she overheanl a.converHutioii between two young men, And
learned that they undcrstooif the signal
and were laughingly wondering who
Kate could be. Their iiicuiis of comnuinicutioii having been discovered,
they were obliged to discontinue it. In
the mean time Kate had, by inemis of
the telegraph, made tlie acquaintance
of a young huly, in a distant city, but
whom she had never seen, and to her
she hud made known the fact that the
secret had been discovered. Then her
friend suggested a ])lan as brilliant as it
was ingenious. It was siiiqily to ar
range iiieans of telegraphic communica
tion between the apiiroaeliiiig train and
the station, so as to ring a l>ell hidden
away in the closet in Kate’s oHice, en
gine “69” lieing the only one provideii
with means of completing the circuit,
which was done by laying tlie poker
upon the tender-brake so as to touch
the wire in passing. Kate found an op
portunity to acquaint John with the
projiosed jilun, and in the meantime hud
found an abandoned wire which ran
for a long distance close by the truck,
and which she proposed to use for car
rying out her purpose. Thanksgiving
day came souii after, and John fortunate
ly having a holiday, he and Kate went
bravely to work, and l>efore the day
had ended the task was a complete suc
cess. 'I'he drainatie (inale of their low
episode is told in the following:
It was singular how ahsent-ininded
and inattentive the operalor was on the
day that the great scientitic enterprise
was iinished. No wonder she W’as illsturbed. Would the new line work?
Would her little battery he strong
enough for such a great cireuit? Would
John he able to close it ? Tlie people
Ix'gau to assemble for the train. The
clock {Kiintcd to the hour for its arrival.
Suddenly, with startling distinctness,
the liL'Il rang clear and loml in tliecclioing room. With u cry of delight she
put on her dainty hnl and run in liiiste
uutrnipon the platform. The whistle
broke louvl and clear on tlie cool, crisp
ah’, aiid ‘*59’^ appeared round the curve
in the woods. Tin; splendid inonst4T
slid swiftly uj) to her feet and paused.
"Perfect, Joliii! Perfect! It w'orlcS
to a charm.”
With a spring she reached the cah
and sat down on the iireman’s seat.
"BlesHe<i if I could tell what he was
going to do,” said the iireniun. "lie
told me alnuit it. Awful bright idea!
Yon see he laid the ]>oker on the tender
brake there, and it hit the tree shim,
and 1 saw the wires touch. It was just
prime! ”
Hut the happy moments it))ed, und_
"69” groaned and slowly depurteil,
while Kale stood on the platform, her
face wreutiied in smiles and white
steuiii.
So the lovers met each day, and none
knew how she was made aware of his
apprnaid) with siiid) fthholiite rertUlllt.V.
Science applU^ to Jove, or rather love
applied to science, can move the world.
Two weeks passed, and then there
suddenly urriveil at the station, lute one
evening, a special with the direcUirs'
car attached. The lionorable lUrectors
were hungry—they always are—and
would pause on their journey and take
a cup of tea and a bit of Bup{K‘r. The
hoiiorables and their wives uml children
tilled the station, and the place put on
quite a gala aa{>ect. As for Kate, she
demurely sat in her den, liouk in hand,
and over its unread pages aduiii'ed the
gay jiurty in the brightly lighted wait
ing-room.
Suddenly, with'furious rattle, her
eliH^trie bell sprung into noisy life.
Every siNirkle of color left her face,
and her book fell witli a dusty slam to
the floor. What w'aa it? What did it
mean? Who rung it? With affrighted
face she burst from her office and
brushed through the astonished iieople
and out upon the snow-coverod plat
form. lliere stood the directors* train
upon the truck of tlie oiieouiiiig train.
"The conductor!
Where is he?
Oh, sir! Start! Start 1 Ge^ to the sid
ing ! The exprets ia coming.”
With a cry she snatched a lantern
from a brakeinaii’s hand, and In a flash
was gone. They saw her light pitching
and dancing through the darkness, and
they were lost in wonder and amaze
ment. The ^rl is crazy! No train is
due now! There can be no danger.
She must be—
,Ab! that horrible whistle. Such a
wild shriek ou a winter's night! The
men sprang to the train, aud the women
aud children HimI in frantic terror in
eve^ directidh.
y
"nun for your lives,” screamed the
(inductor. " There’s a smash up com
ing!"
A short, sharp scream from the
whistle. The headlight gleamed on
the snow-covered track, and there was
a mad rush of slidiug wheels and the
gigantic engine roarw like a demou.

Tho Qoiitieman Oomtnoner*
'I’he following artii’le Ity tlic lute Henry
For a few moments tliey stixMl in the
'l1u' great "69” ulowlv dn>w near and
nV W. .1. IIOKItON.
stopiMHl in the wooifs. A liundrtNl glow of the gn'flt lamp, and then he Ward Heccher was piibliihed in the New
It was lute on an aiilniim evening in
head* looke^l out, ami ft stalwart flgnri' qiih'tly put it out, and left the giant to York f.edijer, April 6, DKl'J, and Mr. HonIn gentle ncr Hniil of ii at the time (hat he eousid- 1660, the year of the Kestoration. 'lliere
len|HMl ilow’U from the engine and ran breathe nwaV its
clouds of while sti'am. As for the lov< rreil it "llie Iwst arliele that ever emanated eaiiie riding lip to Jtlie inn of one of the
into the bright of the headlight.
most straggling of Oxfordshire villages a
ers, they hail no need of its light. The from Mr. Heeeher's pen.”
"Kate! ”
Mell-munnted ymiig geiitleiiian id soinewinter’s stars shone n)s>n them, and
"Oh! John, 1—’*
wlmt ilistiiigmshed appearance, ('ailing
Driving Fast Horses Fast.
to the hostler, he gave him |mrtieular in*
She fell into his arms senseless and the ealiir cold night six'iikhI a paradise
"My
deiy
Mr.
nonner:—Yon
once
promHtrnutioiis os to the treatmi>iit of his honwi,
white, and the hinteni dropiH'iI from Ik*1()m*.— WotNun's Aiigoffi.ic.
isoil me a mb* with ymir nevpr-to-l»*-cx- ami, oniering the Im>k( Ih'iI am) sop|»«r the
her iierv4‘lcss liand.
celled ImrHes, and to-day is the very day Inmilaiiy could pruviile, retin^d for a time
A Point of Viow.
'Fhev to<;k her up tenderly ami laire
for it. The sky is elear. It is a long to his riHim, desiring to t>o called wfien the
her into the station house and laid her
Tliuught dues so maeli, first and Istt, to while since we have hud high, bright, clear meal WBH ii'ady.
on the sofa in the "la«lies’ romii.” inskc ns unhappy, it is a pity if it ennnut days. 'I'hey have lM*en sad ami oloudy.
In alHiiit an hour the stqqier was on the
With hushwl voices they gallmred now and then contrive a source of hnppi- Sometimes xnow, sometimes rain, some- lahle, ami tiie stranger sat down to it. Htt
round to offer aid and commrt. Who iitfsfl. 1 have lately lilt upon a way—uiic times a misernble eomproiiiise between liad uvideiitlv come troiii a distance—tlie
way, there are no doubt many—to extniet both. Hilt to-4lHV is of one ii.iml,and that Htnte of his Iiorse showcil that—and tlie
was nhe ? How did she wive the train?
a casual snnhruin from unr daily cnciim- a good mind. Natiin* is in her sweet and way in whieh he iliiT justiee-til the landilow did she know of its approneh ?
lier.j (liven a suniewimt hiimdrnm and grand imnH). It is the Hrst day on whieh
".She is my ilaughter,” said the old iiuiiintoiiuns existence; the existcr finding she has caroil to have it known that her luiiy’s cookery proved that he must have
Iktii remarkably hungry. 'I'hu gmal wostatioji master. "She tends 10 the tel "Denmat-k a prison; ’’ a snH]>icion hanging mind was made up to ha\e spring weather. mail aan In truth nuTier alarmed at the
heavily in hi* mind that the thing in hand, The secret is out now. Snow is melting. lupidity with whtflh he disiHmed of what
egraph.”
'Tin* president of Iho railroad, in his whatever it is, is not worth while; a dull I Huw grass with fresh growtii t>f green she set iH'fore him.
gohl-lM)we<l s|)i^*etaeleB, drew near. One' sertainty within him that nothing intert'st- this very inorniiig. No hlnls yet. Hnt
lie was u well-built young fellow of
grand ludy in silk and satin pillowwl tiig is going to Iiap)H‘n tp him. Suppose the grass said birds as plainly as if it had about eighteen or nineteen, with a hroud
him to lie silting solitary at evening in a
Kate’s head on her breast* They all too familiar room, snrruimded by oujeeU spoken KngliHh. They eannot lie far off. brow, aud strangely piercing eyes that
Is nut this
tnis a dny fur a nne
ride ?f J>u
No >u»ii
mud ,soemcd
«ocmcd tn
tu follow Mr
her aMut
about th«
Ui« rtiom,
rttum, and
gathered near to see if ,s^» reyiTtsl. thai know him only too well: a mlrauT-j., "Is
yet. The road Is navd flrfd niorsf. Jnsu |(M>k through her to the wall each time she
Hhu opened her eyes, amf
about 4'hereitt he wishes he might tee some the kind for a spin; for 1 do not want any
ight their gaze. For aiwut half an hour
dreamily, as if In search of something. other face than his own; a ehair or two of your lazy, jogging gnits. I nm entin*- he WHS silent —Iim) busy, iu fact, to s|H'ak
"Do you wish anything, my dear?” that ItHik, nut invitingly, but ri'pidsively ly ofeytuir miml that if ahorse has had —hut he was pleasant anil likeable; and
III
unpty;
swiftness pill in him, it is fair to give him whi'ii she lt‘ft him to himself, the ilitiiie hail
said the President, taking her hand.
vishes he
li had nut reinl, or that some one n ehanee to develop his gifts, (if eourse rather taken a faiiey to him.
"Some waler, IT you please, sir; ami wishes
wiHhes him to trad, or (worst of all) that there is a iKiiind; r«*ason in all things.
Had she known how he was sitiiateil her
I want—I want—”
he knows he ought and has got to rend.
"Areyou ItKiking for any one, Miss, ? " He looks drearily roninl, finds that every Even ill trolling, it is easier and pleasanter ihiiiiglits might have gone another roiid.
for SOUK* horses to go twelve miles an lionr For the ilistiiiguisheil <itninger was a gt‘n“ Yes—no—it is no matter. 'Diunk thing is bail, null peihaps sighs, "Oh, that tiian for others to go tfm'c. 'rin-y wviv
tlemiiii copiiiioiier of Ori<*i, who with his
you, nitratn, I feel better. 1 sprained the desert were my dwelliiig-placo, with made so. Dck's it hurt a swallow to go elioiec eompaiiiiins had lM*en trying a little
my foot on the slwpers when I ran one fair Spirit for my mlnistei-’—
swifU'r than an ox? Why not? HeeaiiHC he amateur highway robhiTy, ami failing to
Now fur the medicine. I.el him sh*wly was made so. It is easy to do tho thing limi a victim had come on liere alone with
ilown the (rack. It is not severe, ami
and cnntionsly swing Ills mind roniid to We were made to do eiiNil). .\iid a goixl out a penny iu his pocket, trusting to what
Til sit up.”
They were greatly jileaseil to see her tlie point of view of a priiiiitive man, |k)h- horse was iimdo on purpose to go fast. Me might turn up to furnish him with the
sessing nothing hut a sInfTaiid askeepskiii
recover; a quiet buzz of eonversation (Ido not refer to the eollege diploma). dues it, when wild, of his own accord. He means of paying his iiill.
lines not lose the relish of spceil, even
Ah soon as he was alone he left the tablu
filled the nM>m. How did she know it? l.et him suppose himself to Ik* thinking
when doiiiesticalcd.
amt look his ehair to the tire. He began
How could she tell the special was chas how in the world he can contrive himself
“ 'Fake a,tine-fed horse, who, in harness, to think over his position. Hi.s thoughts
ing us? (looil heavens! Had she not a tlm'ad, a loom, a pieec of ehith, a gar IiHiks as if he were a pattern of modi'ru- were not enconnigiiig. He had been liv
known it, what an awful loss of life ment. Now let him look upon the sleeve tion, u very deaeon of sobriety ami turn ing wbal WUH a wild eollege life, even in
there wouhl have Ix'eii. It was very of his eoat, and consi<ler what a marvel is him IiMise in pasture. Whew, what a llumu wild days; and his family had al
cartdesH In the sujieriiitendeiit to follow that lielicately ami preeisely woven text change. He takes one or two steps slow most given him up. His father, a beiieher
ure. "(Suppose 1 had myself,” let him ly, just to he Hiii'e that yon have let go of of Gray’s Inn, and a county iimgimte of
our train in such a reckless manner.
say, "made this smooth ami fitted chair in
" You fee! better, my <lear,” said the which 1 sit. How pretty, how porfeef, it liiiii, and then with a squeal he lets liy his iiitiiiuiice, was 401 eecentrie Ilian of strung
heels high in the air, till the siin flashes uill, never known to go buck on Ins wont;
President.
would seem!” "Suppose this velvety eariM*t from his polished sh(H>s, and tlieii, off he and in his lust letter he luol given the son
-t.^Wes, sir, thank you. Pm sure T’ni were a thing of my own getting up, a sur ;oeM, faster ami liereer, clear across the to iinderstand llmt liis imtienee wiot exthankful. I knew John—I mean the prise pr<*pared for my doxynlear on her ^ot, till the feiiee hi-ings him up. And Inoihted. An to money, he had sent him
return from a jonrne) to the teuts of her then, his eye flashing, his niaiie lifted and enough for some time; and us t«> "aeengine was coming.”
" You cniinot Ihj more grateful than sire. How we should womlt^r together at swelling, his tail up like a king’s seeptre, oinpts,” he would lx* resiiunsible for none
these subtly interwoven flowers, tliese ilelwe are to you for averting such a dis icate Imes.’tliis softly yielding surface!” he snorts n defiance to yon, from afar, uiid ■after the date of Ibis my last letter iinless
with a series of rearings, niniimg siilewise, ye amend.” He hud notaiiiemled; he hail
astrous collision.”
"Suppose, I had deyised, and wr<mght.oiit pawinjrs and plungings, fri-^kiiigs ami
"I’m sure, I am pleaseil, sir. I never witli my own hands, yonder jet of steady whirls, J«* «(«!•(« again, with iinineiiso en gone further, and fuiltal.
No wonder,-then, that his inedifatioii.H
thought the Udegraph—”
gaslight; drawing my plan*, by the flicker joyment, into umither nmmi of running. were unsatisfactory. He knew that he
of a cum|)-flre, on the bleached shonlder- 1)0 you not see that it is iiioit than fiiiiV was not a fool—hisex|>erienee with his felShe paused aliruptlv.
blmie of a camel; working my ermie met It is eustasy. It is horse rapture.
" What telegraph ?
low-NlndeiiU had tuiight him that—and
al into a slim and comely pipe; confining
"I never see such a speetach* that I am fortunately on this occasion hb* setf-eunceil
"I’d rather not tell,
"But^will you tell us how you knew my sea-coal vapors in a vessel of my own not painfully impressed with the inhuman came to his reseue.
lung-lal>ured eoiisirnction; and at last Iri- ity of not letting liorsi*s run. Fnstm*s.H is
"My father and mother,” he said to him
the engine was coming? ”
iimphaiitly leading them to my elios<*n a virtue. Oiir miHliikt>ii moderation is de self - nt least, he said years afterward that
"Must you know ? ”
seat ami touching tliem into fiainot ”
priving him of it. 1 drive fast on prinei- he said to himseir, for he was not an iiii" We ought to know in onler to
80 from one thing to nnotlier he may pie. I do it for the sake of being at one known man—"My father and mother are
look upon his snrroumlin£^ with a new in witli nutui-e. 'J’o drive slow, only ami al better gifted than llnme they meet, and i
rewanl you properly.”
She put her hand in a gesture of re terest. Goiiimonplaeeasthey have seemed, ways, is to trt*Ht a horse us if he were an am very much like them. I have the obi
fusal, and was silent. Tlie President it was all his fault, his numbness of per- ox. Yon may he slow if you think proper. man’s voiee and iny motlier’s eyes. 1 see
and directors consulted together,,and eeptioM. 'J’hey are miracles of contrivance, Hut your Imrse should be kept u|> to na things OH quickly as they do, and mind
lieliold the snowy paper at his ellsiw, and
two of them <‘ame to her and briefly the ebony polish of the fountain pen; a ture. He W’ouhl have hud but two legs if them us well. And here have 1 been for
said they wouhl be glad to know liow few sti-okesund qiiirls, and dashes, ami he it was meant that he hlioutd go only on a two years with the ehanee of getting what
"go-to-meeting” pace. He has four legs.
she had been made aware of llie a|>- may "call spirils fi-om the vasty” distance, ()f course he ought to do a great ileal with would give mu a living if the old people
were to lliiow me over, and what have I
proaching danger.
—tjiu spirits of living and answering them.
done?”
" Well, sir, if John is willing, I will friemls. He is teally an Aladdin of eiv"Now, why do I say these things to von?
What hud he done, indeed? He had ac
tell you all.” John Mills, the engineer, ili/ation, and sits surrounded hy more than Not to convince yiai of yoiir ilaty. Hnt, I quired a I hill coat of university varniMli.
was called, and he came in, cap in hand, Aiiibian vumiers. If he had wrmight all feared lest, taking me out to ride, you
This
in not a work of imagination, and
these imirvuloiis things, wlint dcliglit ami
and the entire company gathert>d rouml pride be would take in them! Well, some would be ilisposeil to thiak that 1 had we will not enlarge on the student’s reeogscruples,
and
would
jog
along
mcHlerately,
iiilion
of
his folly. The conclusion ho cninu
ill the gre-atest eagcTiiesH.
one OHS wrought them all.
as if doing me a favor. Not nt ail. 'I'lio to WUH the ordinary one, quite the ortlinaWitliout the slightest uffet'lutioii, she
Hut iierhaps our "world-worn” friend wind does not go fast enough to suit iiu*. ryoiio: "Ix't me get out of this trouble,
put her hand on John’s grimy hand, uiiglil And from another thought a bracing If I wiTe engineer of a Hixty-iuile-an-hour
I will never get into another.”
reaction, though by means of u rather cold ex}iress train, 1 should covet twenty miles andHut
and said:—
liow was In* to get out of this troub
"Shall 1 tell them, John ? They dash,—H thought whieh not ho inncli en an hour more.
le? He could not help liking the eh<*er>,
wish to know about it. It saved (heir hances the value of his HiirroiimlingH as
"Let tho horse he well groomed, well hri.nk little woiuaii whom he had coiiie-cants suspicion on the value of liiniaelf and harnessed. Let the wagon he thoroughiy dinguise it hh he might—to swimile. He
lives, they say.”
his deserving of them. For it may l>e only
"Ami mine, too,” said John, reiereiit- a spur that he needs. There is Hiich a looked to, no screw loose, no Haw just had eaten his supper; that <lid not troiihle
ly. You had liest tell them, or let me.” thing as bi*iiig tired, but thei-e is also Hiieb ready to Iietray us. Mount. I am hy him HO miieh, for it was ohviouH that if he
your side. The whip is not iieecb'd Yet WUH to be lioueHl he iiiiist live. Hut how
Slie sat down again, and then and a thing as being lazy. It Ih well Ui Ihj a
let it stuml in its place, the graeefui hint was he to pay for it? 'I'lie liorne wuh not
tliere John explained hoiv the open cir little ashamed of depending on novel and of authority in nserve, which is always hisj tn leave it would lx* to ttib l*et4>r to
cuit line had l>eeii built, how il was spicy Hiirrouudmgs.' Ah saith the seer,— wholesome to men and horH<‘.s.
pay Jkml. *^fc WUH ill the same Hx witb
".Men nt Home time are iiiHHters of llieir fiiles;
used, and then frankly told why it liud
"Now, get (Mit of town eaiilionMly. Nw' iuH elotlieH. The idea of doing a little
Tin* fHilIt, ilejir IlrutiiH, iit uot in our stuiH,
specil here. This is u pluee for sobriety, wiuiig to do a great right, uu the HaHHUiiiu
been erected.
Hut In (Mirsulvos."
Never did story create profomider that we are so deep in a tlump. So let moderation and propriety in driving. Hat, principle, oceiirml to him, and wuh reject
sensation. The gentlemen shook liamls this thought (in the nature of a "taker- once having shaken off tin* erowil, I give ed.
"No ; I’ll be hoiicHt, ami I'll bu thorwith him, and the President actually down,” as a recent (’Inh paper phrased it) yijii a look, and disujipear instantly iu a
wild exeltement, us it nil the tn*es wenkissed her for the comimny ; a real cor- take lodgment in the mind for a moment: crazy, and had started utT in u race, as if emgb I ” he Huid; am(, reHolviiig to l>e very
gooil and very snpi'rior to every thing and
If
it
liad
Uieii
left
for
me,
how
many
of
porutfon kiss, loud and liearty. The
these uumfurts and enlightenments of eiv-* the b*iiees were chalk lines, as if the earlli every one h<‘’met, he strode up and down
ladies fell upon her neck, ami actually lized life would ever Imve been heard of? and skies were euiiimingled, and every- the riHun.
cried over tlie splendid girl. Kvmi the If the world had all along been made up- thing were wildly mixed in a supernatiiiai
"I’ll go and se<i my hostuHS.” said he;
children pulled her dress, ami put their of men just exactly of my precious pat- excitement, neither of earth nor of liiu "iukvIh* Komi'tliliig will hap^Hin to mo."
.\iid Houi<‘tliitig did hiip|M*ii which played
arms around her neck, and kissi'il away tern, would there have been any telegraph, skies !
'I'lie wind has risen, sine** we stiirteil. Hud havoc with his g<HM) rt*Holiitions.
tlie happy U'lirs-that cowered her clieeks. any steaiurpuvver, any priiitin;r, any art of
Jt
did
not
blow
at
this
Trtifca,;
Kiirelv.1
Entering
the kitchcif, he fouml seatei)
Poor child!. She Was covered .wiili writing^* •• Htrw h»og- aoold it have.beeii
'J’liese Uprs are not of sorYow. ' Hut rtutUy*. by*tbu fire a fruiV^t-ury-luokiiig girl-Jif
eonfusion, uud'kiiew not what to savor before any puriH*! of idle fellows like me this going like a rocket is neW t<r every thirtceii^Whom the landlady intriKlueed to
do, iTnd looke<l imploringly lo .lohn. would have contrived to
**
"Klft tim hills ami roll tli«* wnU-rH, tiusli lli« light sense. Do not laugh if I elut4*!i thh s^'al him as the daughter.
lie <lrew’ near and proudly look her
more firmly. ^ I uiii not afraid. It Is oiilv
nings, a^igli the sun"*.'
I'Sick of a Imd ague; waiting for the
nsed- Ci .this fit, which will coim*‘t4) her to-night.”
hand In his, and she brushed away the We pride onrHelves immensely on the exeiteineut."' Yon. way
"Hhh she U'cti thus fur lung ? ” aHked
Nineteenth Ceiitliry Hiid its cumpiests, bnl bird’s husiiiess.of flying. Hnt don’t draw
tears and smi)e4L
The gentlemen suddenly Keemed to who M the Nineteenth C'«*iitnry? ’Who ac tiiH r(‘iii. F mil getting calm. See tliiU UU* Htndcnt.
play
of
imiseb*
1
Splendid
iimehiiiery
was
"A year this Miclitelmas,” said the
have found something vastly interesting complished all the.se prodigious things?
Most of 118 have to answer us did the put into these horses. Twenty-horse pow iHiidliidy; "ami never a ieecli can euro
to talk alioiit, for they gathere<l in a seared
little boy in Snmlay-sel'iool, when er, nt least, in each t 4ml how they en her.' 1 have tried them all the country
knot in the corner of the room. Pres the frowning ininister askeii, "Who made joy it I No forcing here. They do it to round, and |>:iid them well, hut thuru siU
ently the Presiileiit sai<l aloud:
the world In six days< and rested the pleaso tlieiiiHelves, and thiiiik yon fur a the |HKir child, ;^rowiiig worse and worse,
“ Gentlemen and directors, you must seventh? ’’ and paused, glaring along the chance t iuHik at (hut head I 'I'tiose ears and Murciy simkiiig into her grate."
"What does,her father say ? Is there
panloii, me, and I trust the ladies will line, for a reply: "Flciiw, sir, I didn't!” speak like a tongue ! 'Fhe eyes Hasli with
oiigertiesH and will I' Is it three miles! none in la>iidon that could tell you what
do the same, if I call you to order for u —Contributon* Club in itUuUic Mmthlif.
Impossible
1
It
is
not
mure
than
liuif
a
to ilo ? ”
brief matter of business.!’ .
JuhiiQuiiiey Adams and John Hancock,
lie I
"Her father, sir, has lieon dead these
There was a sudden hush, and the "the Signer,” married two sisters, the
" Well, draw up. I.a*t me get off now, three years. I am u |H>or widow, ami
room now packed to suffocation was daughters of n iiuti'd MelluMlist divine in and see these bravo erentiin*s. What I hate spent all he left me in trying to cure
painfully quiet.
Cuimeetieut. John Qninoy was a favorite
iainfiil piifliiig, no throbbing of the tliH child. Hilt it is of no avail I Fimr
*^110 Secretary will please take niiii- with the old {H>oplc, and Mary's ehuice
;s. 'I'liey step nervously, ami ehamp Jess I piiur Jess 1 ’’
was approved by them. So when the thp hit, ami lean to your cuntss, as if they
'I'hu stranger looked truiihled—as he
ut4‘s of this meeting.”
l^ie Secrotury sat down at Kate's Ijuiius were pnhlished the parent ’said: Slid, 'All this we havodomito please yon, WHS. 'I'o rub* away from an inn without
ii^gjjsUet
tis
go
uu
to
pbtiisu
ourselves!
’"
"Mary,
if
you
will
furnish
mu
the
text,
1
paying
IiIh hill was hud enough t hut to
deSS^iuL t huru was a littlo paiua.
’wn^reaeli yon a wediling sermuii." ' She
cheat a )H>or widow in distress, for whostt
"Mr. 'I^eaidentl”
was equal to the task, am) gave the text,
sick child she had sacrificed her uieuiis of
Every eye was turned to a corner "Mary hath ehuseii the good jiart which •“Natural Law in tho Business World." living, wiu—well, the act of a scoundrel.
where a gray-haired -gentleman had shall uot be taken from ber." Needless
This book, bv Henry Wood, has just
The Oxuiiian wislied he hail never left
mounted a chair.
to iMy that justice was doue to the ueeasion be’en issued hy l*ee and Shepard, Ibistun. Oriul; he felt thoroughly aslmmed of him
The light of Natural Law is applieil t4) self. 8u genuine was his shame that it
and the text. Not so with Margaret, who
"Mr. President!”
^
"Mr. Graves, director for the State, iu the meauwhile was receiviug the atUhi- the live, sueial, aud eeunomic topics whieh might be thought he was fairly on the
tioiis of her John in a very inexpensive are now attracting so much atleutiuii. fb path of reformation, aud wouUl tbeuoeforgentlemen.”
way, as far as her|iarents were eoiicerued, aims to exiMise the abuses and evils which ward kt'cp to it. Hut it was nut so with
"I beg leave, sir, to offer a resolu
for it is said that "be never crossed his iiiaHi|uera(ie under the banner of latlair, him; and there are very many like him.
tion.”
legs under their festive board." 80, when and the bad results of class prejudice and
He was all light until he took another
Tlien be began to read from a slip of' the banns wore published she said to her antagonism, l^abur coiubmations, ami sip ul tiie wine whieh the hostess had
paper.
father: "Father, you preached a wedding their effect 011 the lalwrer; soeiallslic prej temptingly placed witbiu his reach, and
" Whereas, John Mills, eimneer of seruiuii for Mary; camiut you preach otie udices; excess of economic and roilrond which, at the iiioiueut he had resolved to
engine numbi'r *69,’ of this railway line, forme?" He at first demurred, but at le/'Ulation; the distribution of wuhIUi; rob tlie |H>ur ,wuiuau no mure, lie, iu pure
erected a privaU^ telegraph; and when^ last cousentoil, ami called fur the tffXt, principles governing eur|K>nitiuns and rail ubseut-mindediiess, lifted to his lips aud
roads, and also many other prominent Is
aa, he with the assistance of tlie tele when Margaret, who was equal to the oe- sues, are fully and tliorouglily examined, uneonseiuuNly drank. As lie put down the
easiun, said: "And John came, neither eat
empty Hagou he eauglit sight of the new
graph o|)oratur.of this station (1 leave u ing or driukiiig,*and yet ye say
bath a in their cuuueetiou with uuvaryiug natural moon tbrougU the window, and as bis jpize
blank for lier name), used the said line devil."
laws ami prinuiples. It 1* shown clearly was returning to ibe fire, it rested for a
without the.conwiil.of this coni|>any,
that (lie busiuess wurld is permeated by. NHMBMtt on tLe patient, pallid-fa4H»d girL
Natural laiw, aud that success in anv deand for other than railway business:
A Bad Oas* of Foisonlng
Sbe was undoubtedly ill, and he sym"It is resolved that he be suspended is that of any man or wunuin afflicted with imriiueut luui fluly be gaiiuffl by coiifortu- patblzed with ber. 8be was pretty, and he
ity
to
it.
Tbo
opposing
combinations,
admired her. Hut the low type of face,
permanently from Ills position a* en disease or derangement of the liver, result
unions, comers, unwarranted legislation,
gineer, and the aaid u|>erator be refjues^ ing iu poisonous aecuumlations iu the sentimental and socialistic ideas, am! with the narrow, sloping forehead, the fur
tive eyes, aud the wrak-willed mouth and
blood,
soroiulouM
affoetious,
siek-bsadacbes
ed to resign,—”
everything else of an artificial nature, are chin, told ber character so unmistakably
A muhuur of disapprobation fllle<i aud diseases of the kidneys, Iuum or heart. shown to lie mischievous, destructive aud that an idea suggested itself to him, which
These troubles can be cured ooly by going
the room, but the President command to the primary ca’itse, aud putting the liver uu a faUe basb.
be welcomed with delight. A fig for bu
This volume Alls a space nut before oe- r^solvesl Here was a way out of his dif
ed silence, aud the State Director went in a healthy cuudi(;iou. To accomplish this
on.
result spe^ily aud effectually uotbiug has oupied by any other wurk, and critics, lo ficulties I
"What is the time of your daughter’s
proved itself so efficasiuus as Hr. Fierce’s whom the book has been submitted, predict
**resigu her place.
aktaek ?.^
* ■
"Golden Medical Hiscoi^ery," which has for it a remarkable demand.
**It is further resolved, and is hereby never failed to do tile work slaimed for it,
Every one who has read Druuimoutl’s
"The ttt will come to ber at eleven/'
"Natural
f*aw
in
ff»*
Spiritual
World,"
ordered, tliat the said .Jidiu Mills be and and never wilL____
"I will cure ber ! ”
and many more, will be interested in see
" Thou I Art thoii a physician ? "
is appoijited chief engineer of the new
"1 have studied with the wisest where
A yuun^ college student, wbuee chief ing a corresponding application of natural
repair shops at SlawsunJ’
and fixed principiefl^ the economic and wisdom dwells. Let your daughter do as
A tremendous cheer broke from the charm is his honesty, savs, "The superior
world in alucb
live.
I direet, aitd the ague will oepul fruiu
stan^ng of eolle^ girU Is owing *0 ike
comply,'and the resd!i|liou was jiussed fact that the girU work for all they are
•Natural l*sw iu the tiusineas World, bj her."
Henry Wood. Iu eloth, ‘££i iNiges, 70 cents.
with a shout of assent.
"Art thou willing, Jets?" asked tUb
worth, and we work for all our fathers are Hold
b;.................
. *. .by
by all booksellers, or sent, post-paid,
worth.”—Hu/To/o
Neve.
How It all ended they never knew.
[■ublishera,• Lee aud 8heparu, Uoaton, uu mother.
the I'Ul..............
The gill turned her head, but the
It seefftdd like a dream, and they could
recsipt of the price.
straiigera eyek were ou ber, aud sbe whis
AOreatlattU
uot believe it true till they stood alone
pered, “Yes.”
is
uoutinuallT
going
00
in
the
human
sysin the winter’s night ou the track beskle
The reinaius of D'* Frank A. Verrtll,
teio. The aeuion of impure blood strives
' 'Fbeii I will be back iu a brief space,
that glorious "59." The few cars the to gain viotory over the eoustitutiou, to who died suddenly at Acton, Wednesday, i go to seek some potent herbs under the
engine had brought u» liad heeu rolled ruin health, to drag vioiinui to the grsvo. March 16, were taken to Hiddeford and rays of the yuuug moon."
out on the siding. With many hand- A good reliable tnedleiue like Hood's Sar placed ill charge of Coroner Wren who
The student weut out 'augfaiug to him
ahakingi for John, and hearty kisses for saparilla is the weapon with which to de summoned a jury aud oomuieuced an in- self at bis uew devioe, s4m1 tbLukiug over
vestigaiioff, An autopsy was held Satur
Kate, and a round of (lartiog cheers for fend oos*M self, drive the despemte eneroyr day, aud the stomach will be seut to Frof. the part he was to play. He walked down
the two, the train liad b|^ away. Tlie from the flel^Lend restore pt»ce aud bodi
biusou, at Brunswick, to analyse. It is the garden, jumped the palings, eruesed
idlers had dUperaed, ana none lingered ly hrallb for uuTuy years. Try this pecu believed that death was causetf by mur- the meadow, aud followed for a time the
liar medicine.
about the «tatiou save tlie lover*. "59”
pbiue taken with suIcmUI intent, kainily bauk of the stream, whose ripples gleaused
with the silver spriukles from the moou.
would stay that night on the siding,
An exchange says: "There is to be a trouble was the alleged cause. He was
A leaf 6f herb-robert be took, tbeu a
an leaves a widow
nuan ou a Isrge scale at Taunton." Two twenty-nine years oldland
and tliey Imd walked up
track to
sprig of dog’s lueroury, tbeu a small uolUand iufaut o^d.
is going to bu weighed, proUibly.
bid it a long farewell.
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f<H>t and jnck-Haucc-hy-t(M-fM‘dg«*, l)i«*u
Home scorpion grass, then a foMr-h>av)><|
piiris, and a twig »if hrcHim. 'riieu he re
turned to the kiteheii, "l(M>kiiig iiiiutterable tliingH," and laiti his li>aveH on the inhie, the eoltsfmit ht. one em), tlie herliro)H>rt nt the other, the seoriiion gnisH and
dog*H iiien'iiry in the iiiiddit*, with the
hnHun next to the parin. 'I'heii he piit the
leaves iu a eiip and riihlM'd tlu'iii together
for H time, whisp«*riug to hiniHi'lf so as to
Ih: heani hy the invalid.
"Eta, zuta, theta, phi; kappa, delta,
laiiilMla, pi; siginn, gamma, beta, iiiii; uldiu, tail, epHilon, uu; psi, elii, npHiluii, rim;
lyktopede^ may the ague go ! ”
Then ho o|K*ued the ximiow that the
11104111 might shine in the enp, and he took
out SiUiie of the leaves and rolled tliom in
a strip of parchment nlMiiit the size of a^
eiga'n'tte pn)H*r, which he cut from Iiih
piH'ketlHKik. Tin'll lie ti<'d the roll with a
silken string and sealed it, hut he did not
use his own seal, for he pressed 011 the wax
a leaf of the scorpion gruas whieh he Imd
aeeideiitAlly liropjied 011 the floor.
“A pieue of nbaml," he huuI to the
hosWss^—Uw
i^ords bn hail addrssxcd
to her idn4*ti he' eiileriHl with the leaves—
"ami lieu niid ink," nml while she won
gone he iMiiptied the enp on to tin* (ire.
'I'o each end of his tiny cylinder he lied
a'piece <if riimiid, and with the pen and
ink he serawled on tin* puiThiiienl the
(•reek letters in his remark.ihh* elnii-m, i-e*

I

|K‘ating tin* words as he rlid

no.

‘•Ntiw give me thy wrist," he said totlie
girl; ami oh lie kimtted the ribaml, hm <‘yes
Hcan'hed iiit«i h(‘rH and seetiied to look
tliroiigli them down every nerve in heiImdy.
*
‘‘\\'»*ar that," he siud, as he Iinished Hie
knot, "and the Hiekness will ii«;ver return
to you. KchI, ami fear not. Farowfll
till tin* <lawn ! "
Ami in grt'iit grumb'iir he Htalked ofV to
lx*d. \ thing is mit worth doing at all if
is not wnrtii doing well, and this oiir Htudeiit knew. To luiv«* stayed iiml watclied
fnr the rt'Niilt 4if Iuh iiudaeinns pieee of
fo«l»*cy would have been hut m'vvrt' n lii.d
for him. So he wt>nt tolM'ii nml l.inghed;
and then mum'liow tin* iaughtei* tliiuned

i"K “
proiich liitiiHclf wlieu he dntppcd olf to
Hluep.

In tin* morning tln're came a kiioeking
at his diMir.
"Who's there ? "
"It is long pa.st dawn," said the hostess.
"What do yon want ? "
"Mydaiigliterhud never a (it b.st night."
"Nor will she have again. ’'i'is well,"
miid the .strunger, us impressively its Ini
could manage.
When ill* ciiiiic down ho ftniiid the liivukfast readv.
“I desire no broakfast," in* said, "I I'aitiiot jiay you." *
"I’ay me!" said the liosU-.ss. "You
have given me my d.iiighter’s life, and it
is I should pay }oii. Von are welcome to
all voii have imd and all yon can t.'ike now."
The charm had had its elfeel. '1 Ini
girl’s net'vuuH nature Imd ^iebted Lo the
man’s stroiignr will, amt tin* itgm* )ihi1
heen de.iciOcd.« A6.di..yvhat is more, the
sickin'HS did not rt'tnrn to her.
'I’ln* student minnde-workcr lln*refort*
liiii.slied his breakfast, and with pnifusi*
thahks from the mother iimt t'hild rode
away. Ht* m‘ver saw (he whhtw again.
Hnt from tin* moment he cunglit tin* hi.st
glimpse of her out in the road at the end
of the avi'iine of elms, whose limply Imngiiig leaves were trembling to full, he dated
a new life. He returned to ctdb'ge to
work, lu February, t66ii, lie whs caUed
to (In* Har, aud rosi* quickly into iiotiei* as
11 lirst-ruUi lawyer and siici'ussful mlviM-aie.
lie beeann* Heeortier of Loudon, to Ih* rciiiov<>d from his ollice by James II. for liis
opposition lo the Conrl iin*aHiir(‘s; and
wln*n William ill.sinight tin* fittest iiiiiii
to purify the Hcneii und make tin* law is*H|H‘eU*d, he cliuse for tlie l,o|;(h(’hief Jnstiet'ship of England the ennY "i the himllady’s ilaugliter—Sir .lohn Holt.
How he lidtilled his duties «luriiig tin**
Iweiity.one years he held his position we
cun b-uve to Mai-aiilay uml the otin-r hisluriuiis to tell. He sttHsl up for the law
against the uneroacliinents of muimreh and
parliament, ami he it was who set the ex
ample of timl spirit uml teiiqier which has
distingiUHlicd oiir judges evt>r since. \\'hcn
Lord Suiiie'bi left the Ch.inccllorship it
was ofl'ered to Sir .lolm but In* declined it.
ilu felt that In* had foimd the ptmt fur
which lie was most fitted.
'I'liis year 1766 was u meamrubli* one
for him for unutlier ri*ason. .\s he sat
trying prisoners at Uu* assizes, a wonmii*'
was ucuugUt }K.'for(* him' eimrged with
witi'iieraft. (Md uml iiuggard :uid mi.terable she stixMl 111 the <l4>ek, literally hnuted
down. The elmrgt*s against her of curing
cows and horses aitiY women and men by
throwing a spell over tln*ni see)ned to Imj
clearly proved. 'I’hu uvidi'iice euiild nut
1h) 'shaken, and tlie wuiiiun herself ndniilt4'd that she imd exercised an iiiiliiunce as
described. Slie whs found guilty, but lx*fore the Loni (.'hief .Instict* passcii Henlem-e
he asked her if she hud anything to imy
fur herself.
"Only that it is true, your lortlship.
'I'huy asked me t4> lend them my charm,
ami I lent it to them, itml now tliey have
turned against me."
" What'is this charm ? !’
"It is this, uiy lord t " sahl she, slipping
off her wrist a liny roll of parehiiicnt. "It
was given t4> mu forty years ago by a
stranger who cured mu of the ague. Hu
told mu it would thenceforth cure every
thing, ami so it has iluiie I "
And up to the jiiiige, who was niHainn
senk'nce her to death, was given the pack
et he himself luul iimde in the inn kiU-hcn.
This was the eud of his adventure, 'i'hcre
was the eta, zeta, etc., that he liad
scrawled; uiid he was the tempter uml the
origiuutur of tlie cliurm fur using wliieh
he was to humi over this poor truster in
his honesty to the exeeiitiuuer. For forty
years his thoughtless fully hud been work
ing round, ami now it had reiuihuil him as
he sat on the Jiidgineut seat.
"We will make inquiry into this. 'I'liu
senteiiue Is deferred."
Tlmt was all he said. Tiie wuiiiaii was
removed. As s{>eedily as possible she was
pariluued. The student’s frt'uk in the lit
tle Oxfordshire village had important uoiisequeiices. Sir John liad had enough of
trials fur witchcraft, and heneeforth he
discouraged them in every way. Where
Im went there were no eunviutious. When
he died, in 1710, the laws bud practically
become obsolete, aud soon afterward they
were repealed.—Leisure Hour.
As we rise in grandeur of life our hope
will grow higher and f^r-rtmebiug; we
shall uelieve more truly iu the power of
the good as we see it gaming iu the actual
world. Nothing shall stand before it but
it shall finally he overcome. They who
have this thought at heart, that.the good
has the right to reign iu the world, aud
that the bad has no right to exist, f«M»l the
call Upon them to work for that eud; they
do nut usk when it shall be; they wish that
it might be now. Hut it U nut; aud so
th^ see uiHigbt before them but the ought
demanding their effort lo bring it abu'at.
'I'be tbou^t of a higher order of things
fills them; they cannot rest satisfied with
the nreseut; U u inadequate to meet their
needs.—Optn Court.
Eighty ^bousaud children in the north
of England form the "Dicky Bird Society."
'iliey are pledged to protect bi^ds, never
to destroy a nest, aud to feed birds iu win
ter.
'Fhere is only one femals trombone play
er iu this eoiuitry. There are a great
many women who do tlutiug, however.
"Are yon ssleep, bsbj?" "Yes, mamms.
aad yon kauw the ^tor (old yea nut to wake
m* to five ins my niedicia*. ”
^

The SaWation Army.

The following fair am) eandirl letter was
dfetcrbillc Uliiil. ' reeeived
from a well known business man

The Silent Majority.
IK Vr.AR’B RKA ORU OK “A DARK, BAD
PROVIDKNCK.'

From onr Il«aidar (’orrestNindent.
InBurance Oolnmn.
In the opoiiing article of this series it
was proposed to give some talks upon the
insiiniiice of Property; and insurance of
tlio ability to earn, secure and iuorease
property.
Having presented some practical
thoughts upon the first branch, it remainsto
considdr the second, which includes the va
rious forms of Life and Accident Insurance.
'The average human life has a money
value in addition to all the other interests
that eluster around it;’ and although it
may seem almost mercenary to speak of its
money value in such ounnection, yet it may
become a most imperative duty to secure
that value for an unprotected family or
dependent relatives or friends. No methw\ has over been devised to accomplish
this, and at tho same time provide a com
petence for deelining years or failing
hoalth, so surely and easily as by a Policy
of Life Insurance in some well established
and reliable Company.
Now, while this article is not a personal
advertisement, it may properly be stated
that Life Insurance Is a Specialty with the
writer, who ha« made it a study for many
years, and “knows whereof he affirms.”
With the highest appreciation of regular
ravings, safely deposited at interest or in
vested in undoubted slcnritics, it is still to
be remembered that the ability to' make
such deposits and investments may cease
at any moment, leaving dependent fami
lies and friends still unprovided for. But
a Policy of Life Insurance in a well selecteompniiy accoinplUb^g all these objects at
once! Systematic savings at interest, undoubted security and immediate protection.
And this is capable of deiqonstratlon from
tho record of tho past without relying at
alL-i|pon tho specious promises of irrespoiisrble companies which must end in disRppointment.
^
There is in many minds an entire mis
apprehension as to the nature and work
ing of these oompniiies. The facts in tho
case will not only correct this, but also
prove of advantage to all who heed them.
'To present these facts will bo the purjiose
of our next number.
From the loanranoe Times.

The Obristiftn Aiiooiation losei a Valua
ble Member,
AND WATF.RVILLE AN K8TKBMRD CITIZEN.
Wednesday evening at the rooms of the
Christian Association, certain members of
the organization quietly assembled for the
purpose of giving formal expreuion to the
deep regret occasioned hy the necessitated
resignation of tiu' society's |)opnIar pres
ident, Mr. Cynis W. Davis.
In feeling and nppropriate terms, refer
ence woe accordingly made to the great
good that has accrued to the order fronv
the gentleman’s connection with it from its
earliest beginning; to the faithfuliieu and
untiring zeal that have characterized his
ofHqial relations with the order, as well as
to the individual regard entertained for
the honorable and Christian example
voiced in his well considered words and
works; and at this {loiiit a beautiful token
of esteem, an elegant gold pen stock, was
fittingly tendered tho retiring official.
Mr. Davis responded in a very pleasing
manner, referring in well chosen words to
tho marked pleasure afforded him from
his past connection with the Waterville
branch of the great Christian undertaking,
and expressing faith in a continuance of
tho work that has been so successfully be
gun. Monday, the gentleman makes his
depaKure, carrying with him many a re
gretful farowell,.-.Hnd tho town's best
wishes.

By request, we reprint the following
letter from tho Boston Traveller

UTTERLY D18CO0B&OED
ezpreeses the /eelin^ of many viciiroii of
riieumstism, neuralgia, sciatica and ner
vous or sick headache. Having tried
niitnlicrlefiH so-called reinedicH, and physi
cians of all schools, liithout relief there
seems to lie no hope. If
Many such have as
last resort tried Athlofihoros, and to their
surprise and joy have foiimd that it wo* a
snfe, ewe and quick ewe. Athlophoros is not
auexperiment; ihonsands haveIreencured
by its use and they teHtify os to its value.
Ganliiicr, Me., April 7, 1886.
Hearing from so niimy dltreront |K;ople
wonls of praise for AUilophoros, I lioiiglit
and uscil two Ixitilss, from tire first
bottle I received genuine l>cm>fil, my rheu
matism improved ho iiiiicli tho ludglilMirs
......to
.........rue
(when they saw me mov
began
qbk
ing aruimd us though 1 hadn’t rlionmatism)

IMPORTANT OPENING

A Letter from the Author of "America.”
Tliroiigli the cotirlcny of ftexton KndlngCICAKLEH-rf. WINO. DANIKI, K. WINII. of ('ntais, Me. We should liave printed
San Diruo, Cal., March 6,1887.
j it last week, hail it In'eiij reeeived early ton, wc are enabled tluB week to prcNont
^y dear friend,—From this southwest
Kliititr* iiinl
^
ern corner of the United States, under
1 enough. We are pleased to say, we have oiir readers with anitatcincnt of W.iterWATKHVII.LK, April 1, 1887.
the balmv climate of June, and amid
! lieard the prewnit lenders of the army ville's^ mortality for each month of the
fruits and flowers, I look back pityingly
i highly spoken of hy son'ie of- our own eiti- year closing January Ist, 1887. Below is
oU New England, still under its wintry
Thfl Poet and the Minerva Contrast.
*cns whose opinions are entitled to credit. the Buminary:
cover of ice and snow.
OK OUR EXTENSIME ASSORTMENT OF ELEGANT
NunilH'r of deaths in .Iniinary 1886,
Cai.aih, Meh. 28, 1887.
Orange groves abound. Apricots and
THAHJ.ATItr FIIOM Tifr. Din I'MI KHK t'ljU
Kohriiary
peaches are in bloom. Flowers of every
HY <1. V. HHKl.lHl.S,
fiilitor of the Wateriulle Afoil.
■4
II
II
“ Marcli
“
7
kind are blossoming in the open ground—
Dear Sir:—Myinteiyst in the Salvation
«
U
«
K
“ Ajiril
“
heliotropes and geraniums are six or eight
On th« bar* wall* that BlieUer me,
II
II
II
Army, and knowing the good qualities of
8
“
May
“
feet in height. A friend of mine not long
While stormy Winter reiKH" anmiid,
Ii
II
Ii
7
“ June
• (*t*
the oflleers who have jdst left here to take
since counted one hundred and seventy1 seek in vain the nishinK stream,
II
II
II
28
“
July
“
Where swift Oraiiiou*' waves resound.
five calla blooms on a single clump, grow
charge of the work in your city, prompts
No porphyrv or marble slabs
5
“
“
“
“ August
“
ing in tho open ground.
the sending of this letter to you, hoping it
Tneir polished radiance here afford;
6
“
“
“
“ Siqitember “
The, real estate boom here is very re what became of my rheumatism, and 1
The p»)rcel*in rare of far .Iiipan
II
II
«i
may
ho
of
heneAt.
to
the
work
in
your
“
October
“
4
markable. Speculators rush in from all simply said I am iiKing Athlophoros, and
Uinn not upon my frugal lutard.
II
M
41
“ Novemln'r “ . 5
The Kihl»fl.howl throws not iu rays
place.
|narter8, and fabulous amounts are paid that's enough, the name of that medicine
Of dnniing light op ev’ry side
“ December “
10
'or
c lots.
*
Many fortunes have been and means “ Rheumatism cjirod.”
In September, 1885, tlie army opened
No candlesticks of silver hrigm
Mh«. Mary D. Hmith.
will be made; but it is io be feared the
in St. Stephen, and was not well received
Sustain the wajen tapers' pride.
100
'rutal
Lewiston, Me., April 4,1886.
trading will be overdone and end in disHut Virgil, llomor, S<jpli«K'li’s.
at
first.
About
throe
indnths
after,
I
hap
From
the
Hgnrea
thus
fiiriiished,
it
will
23 Nabattis Ht.
astrouF results.
e
And llorace give me joy and re»t.
pened in one Sunday to see the “circus,” 1)6 noticed that the month of July was a
They make Aiisherto ealj lue friend,
I would say as regnnls Athlophoros It is
There are many points of interest in this
And Susa write to me in jest.
vicinity. First of all is the Coronado the only remedy mr .rhtMimatism that I
and I went several times. I could not see particularly fatal one, death having been
Then let the Earth conceal her gold,
Beach property, at easy distance from the have been able to find that cim-s reach the
The wretched miner dig the ground,
hut that they were goml pcMiple and had an almost dally visitant among ns, while
oity, and approached by horse cars and a disease. It has ilone womlerful for iny
Braving the tiger's piercing claw,
got
men
atid
woineii
that
our
churches
the
average
mortality
of
the
entire
year
.,.e poisoned arrow's suad
ell hound;
'riie
suddiii
ferry. The beach is swept by the surf family, we have used Imt two buttles, and
nearly got free of the disease, mvwife
Uemain liecalmed. when on the Eiiie,
could not reach. Tliey conquered the dis foots up, a])pruxitiiately, 1 2-3 per cent of
from the Pacific. It is laid out in lots, have
having it in tire chest imd side very bad.
And ijuail, the lightnings’ glare heforegraded, and planted with oranges and
like of the people there, and did a great the total numiMir of inhabitants. There
* ••V that
• ■ •he may reaoli
noli 1his home
F. E. Ihtohfikld.
For what
every sort of shrubbery, and the founda
With a|>e*, maoaws, and trumpet roar.
and gooil sorvico, and are now highly es
, Mr. Kedington informs us, 2536
tions are laid of a vast hotel at the point, 66 Main St., Saco, Me., Murdi 26, 1886.
I^t him in three short months expend
teemed
for
their
peculiar
work
among
the
graves at the cemetery, as well as nineteen
()f ten huig vears the hoarded gain,
nt which the Pullman cars wilt land their
Wishing to confer any lih'sning In my
may
Tiiat1 he the (frimson
I........ .. Cross
_
, wear,lowly, and all classes gladly give them bodies in the rcceiving-tomb awaiting in
passengers. Table Mountain in Mexico is power upon my fellow men, I hereby cer
Howard of all Ids toil and nain.
tify
that I liave used Atbloplionis in my
in
full
view,
and
the
boundary
of
the
sis
supIKirt.
I
do
not
nttenil
many
meetings,
terment. A carefully prepared list of the
He leaves his father’s liiinihfe hut.
ter republic is no more than a dozen miles family withjierfcct BiUTess in enses of rlieuAnd builds a palace rich and tall;
—say three in .two weeks or so, mostly to names of the dead, with date of birth and
Paved avenues delight the eve,
distant. The Atchison, To|>eka & Santa matism of long Hliindinir
see how they gel along—though I Vnnst decease, has also resulted from Mr. U.'s
Jami-nW LiTTi.KriKi.n.
His souteheon glitters on the wall.
Fe railroad, it is nnderato^, is opening
He knows not that Disease pnrsnes
say that ns a Congrcgntioiml church mem labors, while the thoughtfulness and care
Every drugglHtHliould keep Atlllopho^o^
up San Diego and National City to busi
Ills steps, that soon, unseen and dumb,
and
Albloplionw
i*illH, but wliere thoy can
ness
interests
with
immense
energy
and
ber
I
have
endeavored
since
I
have
known
which have characterized tlie gentleman's
His eold hand giving htiriiing pain,
A Youthful Dlooutioniit.
nijpidity. The old cit^, mission valley, and not 1)0 bouirht ui lire drii/gU lire AthluInexurahle Death will come;
the aKiny to live to a higher standard entire connection with this sad ofAce justly
And on his sneutre-liniiiited couch
Tommy Karnes Morse, to whom allusion other places in this vicinity, are full of in phoros Co., 112 WallBt., New York, will
than before. When I found the army won' entitle him to the unstinted commendation
•end either (rarr.ago paid) on ro<K?ipt of
Will seise ni* keys, and cpiick hest(»w
is mode in the following extract from the terest to the traveller and the antiquarian. regular price, which ia|>l.(t^per Irettle
lIiMin his ragged heirs his wealth,
to open here, 1 wanted to help them; and of onr citizens.
The beautiful orange groves of River
Which they will spend in silk and show.
Nashua (N. 11.) Telegraph, is the son of
and 5U<', for Pills.
side, tho thriving business city of Ia)s forFor.\thlophoroH
I took pains to investigate the result of
liver and kldnejr discaiicR, dyspepsia. In*
Mrs. Lucy l^iiies Morse, well remem Angeles, with its lovely surrounding villas, dlgesllnii.
Avails not„gol^.. thoiigl.
thiingh .pnitr»‘d like wine.
weakucss, nervous debill
• • luty, (llwases
Spring Management of Beei.
..................
the work done in St. Stephen, among busi
or
women,
>■
iitiBtipatinn,
in.pure
bered
^y
tna^y
residents
of
Waterville.
To buy n name that, alter death,
the magnificent hotel, the Raymond, the tdood, ,vo., * ililopburos I'lllsheudarhe,
NATURAL OR ARTinCIAL POLLF.N.
tmi uucHjiialcd
1
ness and worldly men as well as among
Doserves a place in Mem’ry’s shrine.
WE ALSO HAVE
-raAohes,
and
the
green
or
snowy
mountain
Although but fourteen years of age, Tom
A
great
deal
is
being
said
and
written
those interested in the army, and on every
summits,
make
the
land
a
paradise.
At
my Morse ranks, in attainment and power
about
artificial
pollen.
Some
of
the
best
Pasadena,
a
thriving
village
of
4080
inhab
hand I found nothing hut good wunls and
Beoeption.
to please, with the best known elocution itants, the Boston Social Union wns repre
The reception on Wednesday evening giMHl will for the work. They have had bce-kcepers in the West have for years
ists. Some of pur friends are making sented at one of the churches on the Sn^
given their friemls by the President and three sets of officers in St. Stephen daring practiced and advised a liberal feeding of
arrangements to have this young wonder bath by three of its members and their
TUB BBIS'r
Faculty of Colby was one worthy of the the time, and every set has been good and Indian meal, rye meal ami cotton seed to
wives.
appear in Waterville soon.
the
bees
in
the
spring,
before
there
is
any
If your health will allow, I wish you
University and its popidar and pnigresslve earnest, and not one word of nenndal has
Those whose privilege it was to hear would
rould try this beautiful sauitariiiin.
management. The conlial and dignified come out against them. They have paid iiiitural pollen to be had. It is an undeni
this brilliant young genius at the Opera
Sincerely yours,
S. F. Smith.
manner of I’resideiit PeppiT, and the everything promptly, have asked for but able fact that a brood cannot be reared
House nearly a year ago will readily call
to mind tho astonishing force which ‘-he
grace and tact of Mrs. Pepper heartily very little outside of the hall, and have without pollen of suiiic kind; and if there
Printed by request.
displayed iu his portrayal of the
■ho grave
supported hy the faculty, on receiving ami now over one hundred good soldiers; they he no iiHtnral pollen, tlie bees wilt readily
CURES Pains, External and Internnl.
id ’humorous, the
lepi
pathetic and the irreaitIn Memori&m,
take ns a substitute some kind of powdered
entertaining their guests, made the occa have sent at least tini to the work.
RELIEVES Swellings, Cuiitractidiis uf
ihly comical side of the human character.
At her home in Princeton, Tuesday, the muscles, Stiffness of the Joints.
Mistfcs Kriekson and Sykes, now in your grain wliich, worked over and mixed with
sion a brilliant success and thoroughly euI'rofessor Churchill, 4>iie of the judges of
March
8,
1887,
Mrs
Kate
A.
Dunbar,
died,
honey,
answers
the
purpose
very
well.
HEALS
Bruises, Scalds, Burns, Cuts,
the late prize speaking contest at Man
joyahle to every one fortuu^Ae enough to city, who opened here Hve mouths ago,
Life Inbuhancf. ab a Sheet Anchor. chester, was wrought up to the highest iu the fortieth year of her age. She had Cracks,and Scratches. (Best Stable ^utnBlit is it ndvisahlc to furnish it in this
r»orv’'r b'orob't us.
have made a most excellent impression
■he present.
been
iu
failing
hyalth
for
seme
mouths,
edy in the world.) CURES Rheumatism,
—As tho sheet anchor is the largest aii- degree of enthusiasm over this boy and
Several hutidreil fair woiuon and brave here on all who have seen their work. section ? Only by the past can we judge ehur in the ship, so life insurance is the could hardly find words enough even in and since the new year began has not been Neuralgia, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, Croup
of
the
future;
and
during
the
last
ten
out,
save
once—to
attend
the
golden
wedmen were assemhied; and Memorial Hall 'I’liey left forty-Hvu soldiers, most of them
aud all kindred afflictions.
largest help wliieli a business muu can his boundless vocabulary to express his
lidmiraliou. Ho... Cl.a?!.* Hon.ia.., two i
«t Mr. Colto..’». But »h« kept braveBOTTLE. A POWERFUL BEKEDT.
was brilliant not only with the electric a credit to an older eorjw. 'I’liese officers years there has been imtiiipil pollen in make use of. lii stress of weather the sea
- the judges in a siiii ly anout her home duties until on the 8tn A LARGE
years
ago,
was
one
uf
man
i).se8
the
sheet
anchor
as
power
to
Most economical, as it costs but
nhundunce
by
the
20th
of
April.
Pussy
light hut wills the sparkle of animated show a dejtlh of religious experience, an
25 cents per bottle.
prevent his ship from going ashore. ' No iiur uontest; ire also expresses great admi- of February, she was overtaken by the se
willows
blossom
during
the
entire
month;
vere illness which brought to a close her
conversation and Hashes of wit. Ilapjiy earnestness in tlie work, and a spirit of
DrugslBts pronounce It as tbe best selling nied-‘
the chief support, the refuge of safety to a nitiou for chit boy wonder.”
Icine they have. 8old everywhere. Beware of
earthly life. During her illness she knew oounterfetU
groups were formed in all portions of the self-sueritice that ought to meet with a rod and white maples begin to blossom business man in distress, is life insurance.
and iinitatioiiB. The genuine only
The report that the copy of tho record '
cessation of the most intense suffering, preparcfl by, ami bears the name uf
mdde hall, and these groups were constant much larger worldly reward than Salva frctii the loth to the 20th, and continue in By it lie creates at once a sum of money
WAT£RVII.I.E, nAIwe.
ofti.oagree...e..to..teredi..t«bctw.e..the!;‘"‘““‘“''“V;»J'
."'
ly changing, as friends and ncipniintances tion soldiers usually get. Miss Kriekson bloom several weeks; and dandelions and to l>e i.vailable fur his family whenever
°
,,,
' hours of quiet painlessness. With mind NELSON & CO., BOSTON, MASS.
death occurs. No one can estimate too
and triwas cajitain Hrst at Brunswick, Me. I lilacs from the iniildlc to the liist of the highly its value, because it renders possi town and the \\ aterville WaUr CoiiqMiny
saw and greeted one another.
The aununnecinent that the company knew a merchant there and 1 wrote to mouth. So with wliat there is in the ble for a merchant, a professional man, a hud been altered in the iiH«rest, or with umpbaiit, she bade adieu to her loved ones
fell asleep, leaving her husband and
would he favored with music, stopped the find out if she were worthy. Ho requested hive left over from last yea**, there is capitalist, or a small tradesiiian to leave the uunsent of the latter is indignantly de and
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Hamburgs!

?

* ^

have taken SPECIAL PAIN
in selecting our Hambargs of th

Largest Importers in this Country, and cor
fidehtly announce to our lady customers, th;
we have the

GREATEST BARGAINS EVER SHOWN IN WATERVILLE!

and invite all to inspect them. ‘Our leadin
prices at 12 1-2 and 25 cfents a yard, are n
markable trades.

MINARD’S

LINimehT

At the Very Lowest Prices,

COTTONS AND WHITE GOODS
In Bleached, Half-Bleached and Brown,

:U
.till

E. L. VEAZIE.

Dr. MARK R. WOODBURTS

Dyspepsia Killers
D. K.

O.K.

D.K.

O.K.

D.K.

O.K.

D.1c

O.K.

D.K.

O.K.

D.K.

O.K.

Samples sent to out of town parties whe
requested.
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Fr J. GOODRIDGE,
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C. E. MATTHEWS

JOHN WARE,-^ '

Broker and Insurance Agent. A LL who care for FINE WORK

Stylish and Nice Fitting Gar
rnents leave their orders with
E>* ]V.

WHY WILL YOU

MISERY!

DISEASE 11

DEATH 111

■ * c. •' • •

Welcome Spring is Approaching

VALUABLE nFORIUTIOI

Mrs. F. Bonne’s,
UP TOWN,

The R. G. Flower Medical Go.,

TO LET.

Notice of Foreclosure.
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Rubber Boots and Shout I
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lie Waterville Mail.
(ESTABLISHED 1847.)

tD IndtiMndent Family Newspaper,
KTinUD KVIlItT FBinAr AT PHdlNIX
BI.OCK, main ST., WATKKVILI,E, MK.

WING & Wing,
Editors and Proprietors.
bHVH: f'i.no pf*r yejer.
p«l'l rtrlctlyln
uii'f. Hliille coplM, llTfl cenU*.
r No piapwr dlucontlnii^ until «n ftrreferiigM
|riild, oxcopt Rt the option of the puhlUhom.

Local News.
'«8t Daj—April 21.
Ion. Edward Ware of Athens has been
ting in town the past week.
Pluses Goodale of Canaan is visiting his
ghter, Mrs. Ney, on Silver Street.
Mr. J. N. Doiihain, agent for the
sine Year Book” has-been in town
week, on his aunnal tour,
low many times have you been “fdblto-day kind reader? It is the first
April, you know.
Hr. S. E. Webber, Colby, '80, is ineetwith marked success as principal of
Calais High School.
March has nlado its exit; and now we
dly await the warm rains that are to
e being to the fragrant Mayllower.
Iportsroen coming in from the MessaBkee chain o< ponds report that trout
unusually abundant this season.
Mr Eugene Kidder of Clinton will Uke
place of Everett J. Soule as delivery
rk at Edwin Towne’s grocery.
Mr. E..M. Marston of Bostoii has been
ititig the past week at the home of bis
licr, Mr. A. P. Marston, Mill street,
rho California seedless oranges which
now reaching New York are proinced the finest fruit in the world.
Miss May Elden returned Monday from
extended visit at New York, Syracuse,
I other cities of tl»e Empire State,
r. B. Nichols of Vassalboro has been
ifined at home and mostly to the house
iieaHy three weeks.
Mr. E. W. Clark has bought out his
Iner, Mr. Connor, and will hereafter
ry on the business alone at the_ market
Silver Street.
K. B. Pbilbrick will deliver the
in the serfes of practical talks before
V. M. C. A. at their rooms, next Tueseveniug on Mechanical Drawing.
Mrs. J. H. Wood was summoned to
ntou last Sundav, by the serious illness
her mother, Mrs. John Hall of that
\nd DOW people begin to develop the
iiial poverty fever. The assessors are
paring to take valuation, you know,
lev. D. W. Hardy of Bethel occupied
pulpit at the Congregational church
■Sabbath, preaching an able and inictive sermon.
Mr. Fi-ancis F. Skinner is still suffering
lu the iujnry mentioned in our last issue,
I has since been obliged to iipsort to
tchns in moving about the house.
)ur one time citixen, Mr. K. U. Nudd, is
orted as prospering finely in his newly«cn homo, Pasiuleua, Cal. In the
mg his family >sill join him in the west,
iext Sabbath Hev. W. M. ^Sterling will
occupy tlie pulpit of the church at
rlield Centre, as the lunne is to l>e sup*d by Presidiiig-Elder Pottle.
As
the seaspn of snow has passwe shall be leased to ascertain the
il number of storms tliut have fa«(1 ns.
['ho long tjuictuJe that has character1 the equestrian inturesCh Inis at last
ti broken, and the riders are begmuiug
ippear upon the streets,
lev. C. D.Cranc arrived in town Thiira
’ and has since been stopping witli bis
icr-in-Uw, Dr. Campbell. Saturday,
. Crane will return to Newcastle.
iVe are pleased to be able to chronicle
I week the continued improvement of
8. Cyrus W. Davis, whose fw.vere illness
been a matter of grave apprehension
the part of her numerous friends.
Mrs. Hallett has disjwsed of her board•liunse iienr the corner of Main and
iTv
in Ayitu My.
#y X.
UalbtiLwill go
Bar HarborfoV tKe’Buroinfl'T'
Mr. N. P. Hanson, whose serious injury
m a fall 14)011 the side-walk received
ution in our columns last week, is much
)roved,and will, we trust, experience no
inanent inconvenience from the acciR. Wellington, Colby, ,’80, is highly
iiended as a teacher by the citizens of
IIS. His school has been in session
our weeks; yet even thus early the
matio trainiug received at Colby is
ing for the geutlenian a potent iiiHu
port is current to the effect that Mr.
euoe of the firm of Lawrence & True,
has been spending the winter in Calis, propo^ to move westward in the
g with his family, and to settle permay upon thd Paoiflo Slope.
Friday being tlte birthday of Mrs.
, Carj^nter. a few of ^ friends of
lud Mrs. Cariienter called upon them
B ev<^iug, and spent some time in solujdymeut; and before leaving, tokens
riendship wore bestowed upon the
by couple.
tUe smelts have begun to run up some
B streauiB out of Grdat Pond. This is
rst time these small fish have been
in tliose streams for several years;
t is said to be an indication that the
r kind will be pleutlful later in the
iag to a very severe attack of iiifiamy rheumatism, Mr. Ralph Pulsifer
eu ounipelled to teiupornrily ahanf medical studies, and has returned
home on Temple Street,
m Hall keeper Chase Informs us
B oouteroplates suljeotiug the hall
loruugh cleansing. There is nmeb
tf such a step, and all will gladly
ue the purifying process,
hav# received .from Ira C. StockI, Portland, a copy of the original
laiural opera, in two acts, entitled
lygure;‘ur the Witch's Curse,** wrltW. 8. Gilbert, composed by Arthur
Ml. New York; Win. A. Pond &
S Union 8quare.
I saloon ksepers say that they have
uformed by Deputy Sheriff Hill tliat
w liquor law ia now iu force, simI
notified them tliat they must nut sell
ore beer.
k meeting of the Presidout and trusf tbs North Keunebee Agrieultural
ortieuUural Sooisty, held lathe office
0. Soule, esq, ou Saturday, March
e premium list of the seemly WM
1, aud Tuesday sitd Wednesday,
Mbtr 27 and 2S fixed upuu #s Uie
»r tbs aunual eabiUtioM,

Mary, Queen of tScots at Town Hall
next Tnesday night.
J. H. W(kk1 has leased the store at pres
ent occupied by Miss Ijuvering, on Main
street, and will reinuve his jewelry busi
ness to that place, on or nhoiit the 7th inst.
Mrs. G. T. Nickerson is nieoting with
much success in the instriietionof her ban
jo pupils, and the number of students, as
well AS the interest in the work, is gradu
ally increasing. As soon as affairs are in
proper condition, it might not prove a had
plan to arip^nge a program for a public
enteriainnieht.
Redington & Co. never have occasion
to complain of dull times; 011 the con
trary, they have a constantly increasing
trade. One of the reasons for this is,
they know how to use printer’s ink. See
their ad in the Mail.
A parish meeting was held Monday eve
ning at the Congregational vestry for the
purpose of looking into the financial con
dition of the society and making customary
provisii^ns fur the ensuing year. It was the
intention to supplement the above-men
tioned meeting by choosing officers for the
Sabbath-school; but it was fifia'ly decided
to postpone business until Monday eve
ning next.
The preparations which have even thus
early been instituted with a view to the
improvement of the condition of our
streets during the muddy season, betoken
A movement in tlio right direction. By
furnishing an outlet for the accumuliiting water, by simply keeping the present
water-courses free from obstructions, much
of the existing difficulty can be obviated.
The work of famishing the reading
room lately gotten up in the interests of
the working girls is progressing rapidly,
and the suri-uundings are developing a very
cosy and huinelike appearance. It is tlie
intention, provided no uhstacles interfere,
to formally ui>cn the room Monday next
by teiideniig a reception to the parties in
dicated.
The examination of the public schools
of Waterville, except the High School,
will take place next week. The Primaries
will roceive attention during tlie first four
days of the week and the InterniRdiates
and Grammar the last days. Parents and
all others interested aro respectfully in
vited to be present.
'i'he report which has been going the
rounds of the press within the past few
days to the effect that Dr. Pepper intends
to resign the presidency of Colby to accept
alike jiosition at N6wtuii, is wholly without
foundation in fact, as is also the announce
ment, in this oonnectiun, that Prof. Small
is to fill Dr. Pepper's place here. To no
one, probably, was the story a greater sur
prise than to the gentlemen above ineniioiicd.
Mr. F. A. Robbins has iu his employ a
servant whoso continued and increasing
faithfulness entitles him to notice. The
servant is a dog, and nearly every day he
uan be seen plodding down Silver street,
carrying nuineruiis articles that have been
iuti'UHted to ^his keeping. **Tho dug is
coming,” telephones Frod, and a inument
later a little curly-headed girl appears up
on the sidewalk to welcbiue Lei- intelligent
canine friend and to relieve him of his
hurtlen.

Presiding Elder Pottle will preach a
short sermon at the Methodist church next
Sunday evening at 7.30 o’clock, to be* fol
lowed by the sacrament of ths Lord’s Sup
per.
Miss Grover is expected to return to
Waterville to-day on the morning train,
and will leave on the ten o’clock Piilltnan
for N. Y., where a missionary meeting
will be iu session April 3d, 4th and 3th.
April 0th they will sail for Liverpool, aud
after spending a short time there, they
will Uke the steamer for Africa, which
will stop at Caim Paltnas, aliout May 8, to
pick up Bishop Taylor. They will prob
ably land at H. Panl de Leaiida about the
first of June. A farewell meeting will be
held at the M. E. vestry Friday evening aj
7.30 o’cloekrs *
Mr. George H. Bishop and party, ou
their visit to this town last Friday, pur
chased eleven horses from the large num
ber of good ones shown for their inspec
tion, the tempting offers made for others
not being large enough to induce their
owners to paK with them. The sum paid
for tlie eleven horses was nearly three
thuiisaiid dollars. The number purchased
in this vicinity, and shipped from this sta
tion, was twenty-one.
Mr. James L. Perkins, lately employed
in the railroad shop. Will Chase, late clerk
ill Rogers’ Tea and Coffee Store, aud Hen
ry Kendall of Crockett’s Dining Room,
started Thursday for Southern California,
where they intend to engage in some busi
ness. They are followed by the gooii
wishes of their numerous friends in this
place.
On returning from dinner one day this
week, we found on our Uble what a;t first
sight appeared like a large yellow pump
kin. Ou drawing nearer, it proved tu be
a veritable orange, certainly the largest
one we ever saw, moastiriiig over thirteen
inches in circumference, and weighing be
tween one and two .pounds; and, so far
from being coarse and fiavorless, it was
line and luscious. Big-licarted G. A. Os
born was the donor, and be has the thanks
of all of us.
Id response to a call to “every voter iu
Waterville who believes in the principles
of the Kcpiiblicaii party,” and who would
like to do sill tu their power to preserve
the memory of what is good in the history
of the party and to ensure for it a fnture
as honorable as its past, Matthews’ Hall
was well iillca Tiicsilay evening, and
those present evinced that they were in
earnest, and detenirined to uphold the
principles which inspired the issuing of the
call.
The meeting >yas organized by choosing
W. C. Philhrook as chairman and 11. D.
Bates secretary. It was decided to call
the organization the “Lincoln Ropublicuii
Club.” A constitution was debated and
adopted. Only Republicans are eligible
as nieinbers, and five opposing votes de
bar a candidate from membership. It was
decided to make the ciirollinent fee 50
cents, and the yearly dues are not to ex
ceed one ilollar for each member.
The interest ill the movement was shown
by about fifty remaining to sign their
tianien. The following officers were chos-

oyster supper was furnished. Aboni 125
were present.
A warrant is out for a special town
meeting tu be held next Monday at Fairfield village. The object of the meeting
is to see if the hiwn'will build a new town
hall at thu village. Tliis measure would
lie opposed by every one In the rural part
of the town. It is the wish of the major
ity of voters that things rotnain as they
are for the present.
1*.
WINSLOW.
Moses Roderick of Waterville la build
ing for a French Indy, a house between the
bridges.
While Misses Jennie Ellis and May
Rtinnells were out riding the otlier day,
AS they were turning a eoriior, their sleigh
stnick the sidewalk and was suddenly
overtiirneil.
Mr. l)o<lge returned from I<owell Town
ship, Moose River, Wednesday. He rcporta that there five are feet of snow on a
level. The Ikmm of the crow says that it
has l>eeii the worst wlptcr for Ititnbering
for 10 years.
BENTON.
Charles Wood lost his house by fire last
Saturday. The wind was blowing hard,
and the neighbors not being very near, it
got under good headway before help ar
rived. By the aid of tin force pumps, the
barn and stable were saved. It is sup
posed the fire caught around the cliitniiey.
The household goods were nearly con
sumed.
SOUTH CHINA.
Town meeting Monday March 23; a fair
day and all hands out. F. O. Draitierd
was chosen Moderator; Wilson F. Hawes,
Town Clerk. Selectmen, James Fish,
(Rep.) first; O. F. Sproiilo, (Dein.) sec
ond; John Plmiimcr, (Rep.) third. Frank
Hammond was elected Supervisor of
schools, Elijah Jepson, Treasurer. Klihu
Hanson collects taxes fur 1 1-2 per cent.
It WAS voted nut to change the school sys
tem of the town.
There .was a pleiuniit gathering at the
little chapel Saturday, the lUth, in honor
of the eightieth birthday uf the Friend
preacher, Eli Jones. Uncle Eli, as he is
called at Ivoine, has lieen well known In
gospel and missionary work for hiaiiy
years. 71e has traveled extensively in the
.Ststes, has visited Europe and Asia four
times, and has been once to the west coast
of Africa in the missionary work.
On the afternoon uf the lOtii, his friends
and neighbors to the number of one hun
dred or more met at the chapel, and Uncle
Eli was led in and seated in the pulpit
chair, surrounded by friends and flowers.
The exercises began by music, introductory
remarks by A. 11. Jones, bible reading
and prayer by Chas. H. Jones. Eliza
Philhrook read seveml poems written fer
the occasion. Letters of cougratiilatlon
from John G. Whlttiei, Howard Owen,
Richard and Aiignstiiio Jones, J. William
Jacobs and many others, were then read;
an essay by Mro. Clias. M. Jones of Wiiithrop; music liy Enos Clark. Remarks
were made by quite a miniber present, to
which Uncle Eli responded with ready wit
and sound sense, showing his mind as clear
and strong ns iu younger dayb. Refresliniciits and cuiigratulations followed, the
{icople present and those wlio wrote, show
ing their goo<l will in a^' siibslantiHl way
to the auioiint uf 9250 dullars or more in
inouey.

Presidont, A. W. Small; Vice Presi
dents, W. C. Philhrook, A. O. I^ibby,
Martin Blaisdell, M. G. Needham; Seeivtary, B. F. Wright; Assistant Secretary)
Eli and Sybil Jones.
Janies W. King;Treas., Dr. G. 8. Palmer;
Kxeuutiye Committee, W. F. Bodge,
WKITTKN FUK TIIK 8UT1I llIllTlinAV OF Kl.I JONKS
Fnink J. Goodridge, Charles G. Wing,
A. C. White, C. W. Gilman.
ReineniUer ye two Troubadours,
Who servini^ well their Kinif,
Since the organization of the club, tnauy
Walked loviucly nloiig our shoroa,
prominent Keptiblicaiis, who were nimble
deaven to siogr
"" songsI Cl
The
« Hei
to be present Tiicsilay evening, liave ex Clothed with their Lord’s bupiility
They brought no studied
;
pressed their approval of the project and
Truth, righteousness niid purity,
their desire to join aud work for the
Made luusio in their hearts.
objects ill view. The large number of
Anon we listened: Clear and aweet
earnest men who are taking an active part
One voice was singing tlius —
She sings along the golden streets,
ill this movement, and the indignation ex
“God’s will natb parted us.”
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob I'eavy return this pressed in regard to fraud and political
Again,
gain, touched with a heavenly hi
fire
week from Boston, where they have been jobbery, are hopeful signs of a purifying
7/i's voice ran through the land
“O sisters! join our broken choir!
tarrying for the past few days. A little of local politics.
Hear ye the King’s command!
outside of the city limits, in the Juwisli
“Oo turn earth’s darkness into light!
A musical treat is in store for us to
burying gruui d, reposes the body of their
Bid strife and envy cease—
Si^ too^ of Love'a all-couquering might,
daughter Minnie, and thither each year the night, aud we are all going to hear the
'l^e victory of Peace.”
Amherst Glee Club, Banjo and Guitar
parents ru|)air in fittinir tribute to the de
The Bride of Christ caught up the atraiu.
Quintette. The Chicago Timex says of
ceased. There is n tenderness and de
It aouuds across the wave,
The Arab joins the glad refrain
votion characteristic of the Jewish peo this club, “Tliere are few companies who
Of Jesus’ power to save.
ple that binds them together iu strong, in make music the business of their lifetime
hearts, the gladuesa echoing,
who could equal it.” The Syracuse Stand
separable ties.
■TdI chorus
c'
shall unite
ard says, {‘The bOTt concert ever heard in
To praise the glo^ uf our King,

Owing to the extreme sensitivenesH
which certain parties entertain in regard
to thu mention of their namc.s in tlie col
umns of the local papers, we are forced al
most weekly to omit the publication of
items of marked interest to oiir readers.
Wo strive tu maku it a |K>iiife to give no
cause for offense; and yet if the publica
tion of events of special impurlancc must
bo suppressed .simply becuiisu it boeoiues
iieccMsary to give publicity to some name,
how lung will it bo before the teem newspaper will prove iiieroly a deceptive misQomer?

Wednesday evmuiig~T)y th'S'T^Xidgbt'inrd'
facnlty^of UDtby;fgrUin*mfpiiiiuipled pwf»
ties forced an entrance to an upper room
of Memorial Hall and carried away the
refreshments remaining over from the
banquet. The act was disgraceful in tlie
extreme aud justly excited the scathing in
dignation of every fair iniiided representa
tive of the college. Perhaps it might nut
prove a bail idea to charge the missing vi
ands to the verdant druniiuer, who, ar
riving upon the Pullman train, mistook
the brilliantly lighted Hall for a hotel, and
rushing iu asked for food and an opportu
nity to register.
Miss Claire Scott, who appears at Town
Hall next Tuesday night iu the title rule of
**Mary Stuart,” is one of the most widely
knoMtii actresses of the day. Shu is high
ly spoken of by the press, socially as well
as histrionically. Mr. S. K. Coburn has
earned an enviable reputation for hiuiself,
and tlie balance of the company are said
to be more than equal to the ports assigned
them.
' To-morrow eveniug at her home on
Elm Street, a characteristic teoeptiou will
be tendered by Mrs. Dr. Hanson to the
members of the present Senior class at
the Institute, and the genial lady’s kind
ness and interest in beliulf of the pupils
uau hanlly fail to be appreciated by all.
Cemeuted by oooasiuns of this nature are
those many ties that find Uie memory
drifting book to the scenes of early school
days, when, in latter years, the eovironlueut of the classroom has been exoliauged
for the broader and more active pursuits
of life’s great eoinpetitiou.
A gentleman stepped into one of our
stores A few days ago to make inquiry of
the proprietor in regard to the address of
a certain non-fesideut party. **Wa^t to
kuow his name, do you?” queried the merubaut. “Well, I eau give you the Inforroatiou. HU autograph has been uu my books
for the past ten years, aud so has the ac
eoiiipauyiug uba^ge of fifteen dollars.*
Aud here a far away look overshadowed
the frontispiece of the unfurtuur«te crediter aud he sighed.
In the peisuus of Uessrt. l^owell & Put
nam, the new 'firm uow making preparatiuus to occupy the building lately vaeated
by Mr. F. N. Kincaid, Wateryille’s mu
sical iuteresU have receive^ a most valu
able addition. Mr. Lowell Is a very profloieut jierformsr upon the cornet, while
the other member of the partnership ia no
lees skillful iu hU graceful executiou upon
the slide-troiuboue. With the ability of
our local niusiciaus little fault can uow be
found, aud in the future arrangemeuU of
home eiitertaiuuieuU, it would seem that
the musical pari of tlie program U capable
of iqiiiU easy adjustment.
*

;CTice heiti^frilr
parity of th^ hall.

*«

Correspondence.
FAIRFIELD.
Teams have been ouroing out of the
wootls this week. Those of S. A. Nye
reached here Monday, and some belonging
to C. G. Tutmau, Saturday.
Capt. Cornelius Nye'of Readfiold is vis
iting friends in town.
Tlie G. A. H. Fair, which is to be held
ill thu riuk April 13Ui and 14th, is to be
the event of the season. A very attractive
stage entertainment is.being prepared.
Miss Alice Peasq has a large class in
painting 111 Nashua, N. H.
The Methodist society is to make ex
tensive iniprovemeuts on the church; work
to bi‘giu next week.
The UuiversHlist society will clear near
ly tlilrty dollars^rom their Crazy Supper.
The home of Mr. Isaac Chase having
been broken up by the death of his wife,
he has come to Fairfield to live with his
duu^ter. Mrs. M. A. Chase.
E. H. Files U in Skowhegau this week,
one of the i4>prizers 00 the stock of V. A.
Vickery,
Cbos. Wyman has lately purchased of
the Boston musical iiianufacturiug Co., a
very nice slide trombone. It was made to
order, is gold trimmed, and valued at $00.
Charles will bring the music out of ,it
Fred W. Les^e of Waterville has
taken the place as tinman in tlie store of
Allen F. Totman, made vacant by the
death of Mr. Morresette.
Ed Tozier has gone into the store of T.
G. Heald. Mr. Heald has a very neat
aud well arranged store on Main Btreet,
and will keep the latest style iu gents'
furiiUhiug goods.
Geo. Cotton has returned freni his trip
to the Forks.
It is reported Uiat editor Mayo has pur
chased the Ames’ estate ou High Street.
Dancing school will close next Friday
with a Crasy Masquerade at the riok. A
good time is expected.
FAIRFIELD CENTER.
The friends mud neighbors of Mr. Geo.
TibhitU met at the Town Hall ou Tuesday
evening, it being the twentieth anniversa
ry of his marriage, lu a ueat speech (X
Bowman, seeiwlary ot Victor Grauge
of which Mr. TibUtU U lecturer, preeented him with a number of beautiful and
costly presents, among which was an extern
■ion table, set of dishes, mirror and so
forth. ' H. C. Nebou, the WatervUle horse
man, presented a fine hanging lamp. It
was a complete snrprise to Mr. Tibbitts
and it was,some Uioe before be could eon*
trol his feelings sufficiently to reply. An

:.Bvi»f.l£fftaftosl, while Uwiwilight hranaA,..
-Owreuftmy-k)ve eeaecya, -—
---Be thine, tlie morning melodies,
Heaven's aongs of endless praise.
Samuel BurruM.
No. Berwick, Maine. March 12, 1807.
PALMYRA.
Mr. Riiel Wright, who has been in Uie
woods the post winter, was taken very sick
with pucuniouia a few days ago, and was
obliged to leave. Ou arriving at Skuwhegau, a physician was consulted, who gave
Mr. Wright medical assistance, aud ad
vised him to remain at Skowhegau a few
days. But the sick man was so anxious to
reach home that hs started for Pittsfield,
where he was met by Dr. Taylor (who had
received a telegram from' the Skowhegau
physician) and carried home. 'On Satur
day morning Mr. Wright died, leaving a
large uircle uf uiourniug friends. Funer
al services condiioted by Rev. V. D. Sweetlaud, Monday afteruoou, at 1 o’clock.
Mrs. W. F. Wentworth departed this
life Friday, last. She leaves a husband
and a little daughter, aged 5 years, wtiu
deeply mourn their loss.
S. E. Plummer, of Detroit, couduoted
thu singing at Union church Sunday, for
the Methodist pastor, C. A. Siaithard.
Mrs. J. Leathers has been quite sick for
tbe past few weeks. She is quite comfort
able at this writing. Wish her a speedy
recovery.

•Scott Bryant, a brakeman, was
off his train on the Grand Trunk Iteimwd
Friday afternoon, and died dunng the
night at the Maine General Hospital. He
was thirty-five years old and leaves a wife
and two children.
Lewiston, March 29.—A little French
Canadian boy, six years old, iianiod Honore Bergeron, son of Mr. Joseph Bergeron,
of Irowistoii, while on his way to sehiml at
the Dominican building, was run over Tues
day, by the 12.40 train for Brunswick, on
the Uwor Maine Central and insUntly
killed. The train passed directly over his
liody, crushing It iii a shocking manner.
Hocklaho, March
Anderson
Camp,'Sons of Veterans of this city, are
making prepanltlons to entertain the fifth
• *
. «
annuiu encampment
of the Division ..f
of
Maine, to lie held here May 4th. General
W. 8. Paine, of Fostoria,Ohio, Comniaiider-in-Chief of the order, will be present.
Among those prominently mentioned for
the coloiiolry of the division are rhomas
Lihhy, of Viiial Haven, Charles H. Rich,
of Bangor, F. W. Plaisted, of Augusta,
Waldo 11. Penney, of Portland and F. H.
Wadsworth of (Jardiner, uow lieutenant
colonel.
'File Governor and Council on Wednes
day, at AuguBta, opened a hearing on
cliarges against the Fish Coniiiiissioners
and a petition for their removal from offloe.
George C. Wing of Auburn, Judge Savage
of Lewiston, F. E. Timberlake of Phillips,
and A. M. Spear of Gardiner, are counsel
for Gen. George M. Harmon of New Ha
ven, Conn., who sUnds behind the ehnrgi*s,
and Geo. I). Bisbec of Biickflehl, appeared
for the Fish Commissioners, Henry M.
Stanley; I^ewis Barkerand T. W. V’ose of
Bangor, for Coniinissioner FI. M. Stillwell.
A large number of gentlemen interested in
fish and game matters were present. From
the ease made out it is not probable the
(iovernor and Council will disturb the
ConimissloncrB.
ty Marshal Whitnejr of Bangor, re:
City
ceiven Tuesday
ly afternoon a despatch from
Oakland, California, annoiiiiciiig that the
authorities of that city had arrested Calvin
P. Graves, who iniirderefl the gam ward
ens, I..ynmti O. Hill and Charles Niles, in
Wasliinrtuti county, on the Htli day of Nuveiiiherlast. The despatch gives no {uirtreiilnrs of the arrest but simply states that
the murderer is now in custody in that
city, and as so<in as uossihlc he will be taken
to Maine. It will be remembered that im
mediately following the Fletcher Brook
murder, when the two game wardens were
shut dead by Graves, the murderer tleil and
nut a word was lieanl from him. MeFarlaiul, who was in company with Graves at
the time of the nmrtler, gave himself up
siHiii after. At his trial at Maehias he
stated that ho parted company with Graves
the day after
.............................
the deed andtin
that■ he •liad‘ no
knowledge whatever of the wliereuboiits of
the gtiilty man. Graves did not tell iiiin
any of his plans and McFarlanil could give
no inforination. The whoreabuiits of the
murderer from that day to this has been a
mystery, and it is a gn'at surprise to the
people uf Washington county to learn that
he is across the continent. The opinion is
expressed in Bangor that Graves, as soon
as possible after the murder, went to the
provinces and went across tthe country on
the Canadian Pacific railroad.
He will bo taken back and tried as soon
as possible, and his eoiivictiuu with McF'arlaiHl’s tesliinony, is of course a foregone
conclusion.
Graves admits the murder but claims he
acted in self-defence.
Till-; Drxtkr F2lection.—At the an
nual town moeting held at Dexter, Mon
day, the following officers were elected:
Motlerater, Morrill Sprague; Town Clerk,
Levi Bridghnin; Sidcctnieii,
M. Tib
betts, 8. D. Fish, F. G. Additon; Town
Agent, B. F. Klclndge; Treasurer, 11. K.
Derry; Supervisor of Schools, U. W. Nut
ter; Truant Officer, John F. Haines;
Road Coininissioner, FL F. Copeland.
Raised nione}' for town purposes ns fol
lows; F'or town charges, 92,000; F'tre De
partment, 9860; Support of Poor, 9750
Support of Schools, 92,700; Free nigi,
School,
School, 9800;
r
School Ikmks, 9300; High
ways, $4,5(X); Vault in Selectmen’s office;
9300; Memorial Day, 925; Town Library,
9300;Steaiu beater iu school house, 9000;
for another road machine, 9150; for Miss
Bickuiore for injury received on sidewalk,
9100.* No part\ lines were drawn on the
officers and the 'meeting was one of the
most orderly held fur a Tung time.

Spring Styles of

One Dollar
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures scrofula, salt
rheum, all humors, Imtls, pimples, general de*
blllty, dyspepsia, blllousnesi, sick headache,
catarrh, rheumatism, kidney and liver com
plaints, and all affections caused by Impure
blood or low condition of the system. Try It.
“ I was severely afflicted with scrofula, and
for over a year h^ two running sores on my
neck. I took five Imttles of Hood's Sarsapa
rilla, and consider myself entirety cured."
C. B. LovBJor, Lowell, Mass.
“Hood's Sarsaparilla did me an Immense
amount of good. My whole system has been
built up and strengthened, my digestion Im
proved, and my head relieved of the bad feel
tng. I consider it ^he best medicine I have
ever used, and should n<<t know how to do
without it.” mart I*. rsELR. S.'ilcm. Mass.

AT

M. J. BLAISDELL’S,

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggiffta tl;s{xfor|&. Made
only by a I. HOOD 9 OO., Lowell, Mass

lOO Doses One Dollar.
Drunkenness. Liquor Habit. can be Cured by
administering Dr. Haines’ Golden Bpeclfle
It call l>o given in a citp of coffee or ten
without the knowledge uf the person taking
it, effecting a sjicedy and pornianont cure,
whether the patient is a moderate drinker
or an alcoholic wreck. Thousands of
drunkards have been made teni|^rate men
who have taken tliu Golden Specific in
their coffee without their knowledge, and
to-dav Wlieve they unit drinking
'
ing of thei
own free will. No hnrinful
n'siilt
li
' * effects
“
from its ndiiiinistration. Cures giiarnntee<l. Send for clreular and full paitienlnrs. Address in confldoiiuo, GOLDEN
SPECIFIC CO., 18.5 Race St., (?iiuunnnti,
Ohio.
Iy23

The One-Price Clothier and Furnisher,
40 Main Street,

GLEE U!
■GmA.i:Tr>

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO
FOR HALE IIY AGENTS IN EVEKV TOWN.

Town Hall, April 1st.,
A.S.S1HTKI) nV TIIK

Hinco ISOfi tills fcrltliibr liiut proved Ifko F’urni-yrtrd innnuns RtKiil fur any rrup, on any huiI.' In any cliinnio.
TryTtnlungaidu of hmtiilH u im li mlvcriiHti Hitntrtivo ” vuluntioiiH,” ami see if tlio likllur rvi'n ('i|unl il in llu-lr “ITit i uu
thfl auil. Any farmer may (lius !• nrii to liia ou u HP'ittfni linii
(ho doiibifiil valuH uf ''eunimenTal \aluuliuttit," us ugauist
ilic agricultural valuu of a gmal fertilizer

Forty-Second Annual Report
OK TIIK

NEW YORK'

fiiiiifar and Banjo €lul».

22

to T..«-t.
A houM’of HiMtiit l‘J ri)'>tiiM, oil till* corner uf
.Main and North Streets, ('oiirciitciil for Ixmrdcrs.
I.. Dl'NIUH.

CONCERT.

22 LIFE INSURANCE CO,

STUDENTS!
Well Trained Voices!
III Kolickiiig College K<iiigH.

-

Apply for Fumphlcis, etc., to

CLIDDEN

$1il,23H.4d8 28
Itieoiiie,
7,fi27,2.'W Off
I'aid I'cilicy-iliilders,
2‘2,ini7
Now Policies Issued,
AND SOL08. New lualmiiice Written, #Hr),l78,'Jffl (M)
DoXA^t JVXliRMk T'IKOXXAs
l oNDiTioN JAN. 1. IHM7.
@75,121,45,3 37
Oil Kale Hi I/oreJo)'(t, Moiulsy, Mun-h 27, St 1) a.m. (’nsli Assets,
07,:i40,11*20 12
Li{il>ilitieH,
Surnliis (Coinimny’s StRii8,(180,527 26
dani,)
Surplus N. V. State StanONK NIUHT ONLY.
15,54ff,3Hl 5;i
dat’d,
QUAKTErrF:s,

Paoiflo Ghtano pompany.
For sale by Lawrence & True, Waterville; McClure
& Danforth, Oakland, and by Agents in all towns.

Tickets, 35 & 50 Cts.

CITY HALL, WATERTILLE.
Tuesday, April 5.

IliH (Vlubrali-tl Young Kiiglbh AvlreM,

CLAIRE SCOTT
—AS—

THE TRA6IC QUEEN,
lu the Great lliiiUrricHl Drama,

Mary Stuart,
tSupiMirted by the Popular Aotor,

(S. K. CORYJRJV,
And il KIILST-fLASS COJIl'ANY. em-ciallyeiigag-

PEDINGTON & CO.

PUOUUKS.S IS ISNi.
Excess of Interest uver
i?ff0r>,400 27
Death-hmses,
InertMise in liK-unie,
3,liKV-iJW ^**1
Increase in Surplus, State
*2,:m,272 ny
StandartI,
8,.>57,132 05
lucrt'iuie in Assets,
Increase in Insurance
10,050,842 00
Written,
Increase in Insurance in
44,Offff,OlO
00
F'orce,
WILLIAM H. HKEU.S, Frositlent.
HENRY TUCK, Vioo-FreBideiit.
ARCHIBALD 11. WELCH,
‘2<l Vicc-Pri'H.
RUFUS \y. WEEKS, Actuary.

(Store !
Oooetts !

«<l for this grand production.
New York, March 29.—.Judge Pattersou has signed the order of reference in
TIIFAIDOUK M. HANTA, Ciubter.
Wu are now prepanal to show our eusloiiiers a greater variety and better assurtPresented
with new and elegant eustumes,
the ciise of Agnes F'olsom, the actress,
1). U'DF.LL, Hn|it. of Agi'iicIcH,
Boetier)’ and properties,
A. HUNTINUTtiN, M. D., .Medh al Director.
whose parents allege that she is insane,
iiieiit uf goods than ever iM'fore.
We have got fairly iiiHtatleii iu our
and hei
'leld in restraint by Dr. Cate. A three
CloHlng u ith the
new ajiurtiuents.
We now have more commodious <|uartcrH
days notice will be given liefore the hear
New England Branch Office,
Grand Vision of the Crucifixion.
ing whiuh will probably utd take place be
lliun any dealer In onr Hue in the city.
fore next week.
RIALTO BUILDING,
Admission, 35, 50 and 75 cents.
TJIK CORONET AND TUB DAUNTLESS.
l{eMr>tHi Heats nowon hhIu ut K. A. lA>voJoy'a,
»
New York, March 29. A World Hsturtlsy, April 2, at 9 s. m.
Boston, Mass.
special from Loudon says: The St. James
GauUe pays the following uompliineiit to
the skill and ability of Aiuerican yachts
men: “To cross the Atlantic in 14 days iu
W. IL ANDFHISON, Geiiunil Agent for
atrociously bad weather, without lusing a
Hu
Maiiiu, First National Hunk Hiiildiiig,
spar ora sail, is not a bad piece of seaninn- ' H.iVK opeiiMl H Fish Market ill the stort) two
, --------- -------- - Our prices will be as low as ever, although some tiuty think otherwise bemtuse
.8likL.!mig^U-tha leat.aucomulUhed byj|2(»^
■ ---------

Corner Milk and Deionsliire Streets,

New Fish Market!

wel! a8*~io build tbenir' The owner and
crew of the Coronet may be congratulated
on their performance, but their victory
over the Dauntless is somewhat discounted
by the weather. Tlie loser In the race was
smaller by over 100 tons than her antag
onist and the lienvv seas such as occasion
ally poured tons of water on board told se
riously against her. There U no doubt,
however, that both yaebte are fine ves^ls.
If the Americaus prefer to race along their
coast in skimniing dishes it is not from any
inability to build keeled boats which can
go to sea with our own best cruisers.”
NEW BHIDOE rUR TUB UOSTON AND MAINE.
Dover, March 29.—The Boston and
Maine Railroad bruin, over Salnioii F'alls
rivef, connecting SaTinoo F'alls and South
Berwick, will be pulled down ifi a few
weeks and a new one built. Tlie present
structure Is a wooden, flvo-span bridge.
“ ” Russ,
"
*bridge
‘ ‘ engineer of
Mr.
c tile road, lias
drawn pluis for an arch bridge pf six
stone arches, total
..................
length
li 4000 leet, to
oost $150,000. An iron bridge to cost 940,000, is also spoken uf, but it is not desidi^d
which kind-wilLke built.

WATKBV4LIJ$i-MAiKK,---------

Clams & Oysters,
Smoked, Canned
and Dry Fish,

Book
and Pamphlet Binder.
Orders tiisy be left at 1Main Ht., (Mall Of^e.)
Aliy iHtok worth keepiug Is wurtb binding. Ur*
lent recelveii for llubber ntauip Chmds.
^ ir-wriw«gti
rr-ws
wont
uiure
salMiiieii

• s•• •

C9

orders
for our

ae

fnr
portlculoss.

S

Nursery
stock.

Cl.

‘a Perabertun*
H<iuare, Boson.

E

Uuroh tt. to the wife of Mr. W. 8.
Harvey, a dsughter.
MKrtiages,

la Waterville. Usreb », hr Bay. A. U lAue,
Mr. James 8. MeNelley and Nlse BrrUia A. Karubam, both of Clinton.
In WatenrlUe, March ‘a, by L. D.'Carver. Kwi.,
Mr. Ueom N. Maxhaui and Mrs. KUsa J. WlUte,
both of WaterrUle.

weeks succeeulvely prior to the fourth Monday of
April next, in the WiatervHle
‘ ■" Mail,
” a newsi«|>er
reeled
printed hi Wotervlle, that Ml persons liitereei
may atteud at a Probate Court theu to be held at
Augusts, and show cause, If any, why tbe seme
should nut be allowed.
11. H. Webster,
Attcet: HOWAKD (/WEN. ItegUter.
3w<
Kkmkebrc County.—In Probate (X>ort, held at
Augusta, on the fourth Monday of March, 1997.
verett K. DUUMMOND, Administrator on
the esuu of
HALLY RICHABDMON, loU of Waterville,
lu sokl (’'(tuuty, deceased, having preoeuled bis
saeoud■ seouunl
of administratloD
ofo^ estate for
Bouunlof
■
'
.
allowance
OanKJiKU, that notice thereof be given three
weeks suooeseively prior to the fooitb Monday of
April next, in
the Waterville Moll,
InUieWi.................
... a uewopaiwr
printed iu Waterville, that all iienious lutereeted
may attend at a Probate Court then to be held at
Auguste, and show eatum. if any, why tbe oome
ahould nut he Mluwed.
If. 8. WKBNTEB, Ju^eAUeet: UOWAHO OWEN, Ueglster.
Swi

E

NOTICE OF F0RBCL08EURE.

HEllEAH, Carry J. Duhor, of Waterville,
in tbe (jouatyof Kennebec, by ber mort*
gage deed, dated tbe eleventh dinr of May A. p.
Tift, end reeorited
reeorded la Kennebee Begietry
Begiel-' of
Boob 809, Page 899, conveyed to ue, the omler*
signed, e oerteiu pereel id reel estate, situate In
in North VaMalboro^; March M, Mr. Henry Bur- ■jUd Waterville, and bounded os follows, to wit;
geee, aged it years.
eta point In the northerly fine of
In ^ua, March S, iufaut eon of Ur. and Mrs. eoiniueueiug
lleeth street, ou colled, at the suuthweeterly eorWm. 0. ftiTinftmi, aged 18 uioe.
of land once bonded to IniUs Lntullppe;
In China, March B^Mn. tiadle M. Banks aged ner
thence weoterly on the northerly Hue uf oold
89 years.
Heath street»eo ealled, one huudiM feel; thence
northerly, at right onglea with lost mentioned
bouikd, ninety met; taenee easterly, at. rhd^
onglea with teat luentloued hooud, one hundred
feet; theoee southerly, at ri^t oughHi with test
montluned bound, uioelv feet, to uuuit beguu at.
Aud whereas the eoodltlou of sola mortgage has
been broken, now tberefure, by reason of the
Irrsioh of the eoudltkoi thereof, we eteUu a foreslueure of sMd mortipite.
OBANU CONCKBT BY
Watervilte, Me.. Morob 19. A. P., 1197.
WAKHEN 0. FHILBBCUK.
The Olfted 8o|irauo.
,»
YUAVK KK1>1NUTUN.
HTATB OP MAINE.
tU Celebrated VteUn
Kennebee so.
March 19th. A, U. 1997.
AN1> TUB
Tbesi appeared the ohore naineil Warren 0.

W

STOCKBRIDBE
GMURSE.
Town Hall,

Monday, April 4, 1887,
Miss Jennie Vorn Hole,
Leopold LitchtenBurgi,
GERMANU QUABTErrE.

AJmiwion, 36 »t«. lUnrwd BmIi, BO, TBc.
0* W. u Ogn'i.

Cwmrt U 740.

double our sales from now out, if tow prices and a
large stock to select from are any criterion
to judge by we shall certainly
make a great increase

THE ORANGE BELT R’Y CO.’S

Orange Belt Railroad
Extends from Monroe, a station uu the Jackson
villa, Tampa and Key West Hallway, along Uiu
west bank ot I^ke Monroe,southWMtorly through
the towns of Hylvan I*ake, Pool^ Island loike,
(Hen Ethel, lioiigwood, Altotiiout, Forest City, Tonmto, ijikevNle. Clarkona, MHIeni. and (Yown
Point to Oaklaml, a beautiful vllluge located on
the south stiure of l*ake Aiiopka, a dIsUnoe uf M
miles, and is being raiddiy extended through to
I^lnt Pinellas on tlie (fulf.
This n>wl inssM* Uiruugh the most fertile tends
uf tbe HUte of Florida and Uie niuet thrifty orange
belt of the State. It Is doing a very satisfactory
busineos and eandng more than the interest on iU
bondeit debt, and when completed we see no reason
why it should nut |>sy handsome dividends on its
sUM-k, os it la buudiHl for the small amount uf fO,000 per mile.

dMd.
M.,
I
UUNCV MUUU lUCATU, JiuUm iM tk. Pmm. >

Helow we mention a few uf the artleles we carry.

nSQpFTC

11 Of

The company roserves the right to redeem these
bonds at any time after five years, ana
and it is oelleved that they will be able to retire them all In
five years, os It is for the interest of ths guarntors
to do so, they being the owuere of 79 per eeut. of
(he stock, wbteb. with the
per sent, we offer,
will own the r^ after these bonds have been re*
tired and will be tbe only Uen upon the rollroed
euulpmeut and frooehloee.
WekMte upon this seeurityasagowl Uivestment.
and with 85 per cent, of stock bonus offered with
ths bonds they should emumond the attention of
the invesUof public.

The largest assortrnent in town, Hrmi*,

Cotton and m)ol, all wool F'illing, all wool Supers, medium
Su|K‘rs, exlru Su|>ers, 'Taiiestry HrusseU, Body Brussels, Napier Matting,
lattin^, Oilcloths in all grades, Stair C'arjH'tiiig, Kuga, Stair Oils, Mata, Fdte., Kte., Fdtc.

CliDyiTIIDr

parts of the house. Kitchen,
rUnlll I Ullbl Dining-room, Sitting-room, Parlor, Chamb(*r, etc. We
are prepared to give prices in the above line of goods which cannot l>e equaled.

TIioho Ixiitda are a first aud otily liuu on
tbo road aud oquipiuout, and Iu additiuu PDflPyCDV
are guarauteed urinuipal and interest, bv' UnUIlKtli I I
the Orange Belt liivestiuent Co., which
owns large uiills at IxAUgwuod that are
eariuug over $40,000 a year uei; besides
which tbe ounipauy have valuable real
estate and other property, eatiiuated in all,
witli the’ mills, te be worth $300,000, aud
when tbe road ti finished to Fuiiit Fiuellaa
it is estimated that the luvestmeut Com
'paiiy’s property will be worth at least $1,000,000, uut including the railruad aud its
franchises.

F'aiiry DiM'oruted Goodf iu Seta or ae{mraie pieces,
Mirrors, Mattresses, F'eathera, Spring Beds, FUc.i Kte.

REDINGTON & CO.,
KgO. 4 A1A.IJV ei'TRKB^,

"Wateirvlll©,

■

«

•

»

«AdEcxlxx.e.

Griswold & Gillett,
3 WAIXrKT.. NKW YOBK.

KKVJfKhKe OouxTY.—Ill Probate Court, at Au
gusta, on th« soeoud Monday of ||arcn, 1197.
CEBTAIN INRTKUMENT.purjiortluf tub*
m. ,nlM ikM. ChdM mm~
tb« test will owl testamsut of
I (VwWstli ea* riowOTX H
BENJAMIN K, THUMP80N. teteof OokteMl,
lu s^ County, dMoosad, baviug ba«u Rrassnted
fur probate;
Hurn oc fiur muU »
will kMp
DKUKBBi), That aotle* tbsrsof bo tevon ihroo
erotor cool. Custouiers oiu
old ouo
and new win
will be
ue furitu- wotetirsuoeoasivoly
(o Uw soeund Monday of
.....t__
ulaliea* Fllk............
uu.. 1... lAVtfA
Ur,. nt.BiitlcLiA
quuillUj.. aiul
Md no
M April uost. bi tbo prior
WoterTlIlo MalhaiwwBpauor
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July, payable i^t the Farmers'
Loan and Trust Co., New
York. Due 1007.
THE

A. M. DUNbXr,

KKSSKiiRr Coi'NTV.—Ill Prolmto Court, held at

In WaterrUle, Uardi 1». Ui the wUl of Mr. A.
M. Kennlson.a dsughU'i.
lu cibituu, Mnrab 19, to Ui** wife Ur. V. C. Holt,

------ *81110:—W?nirtrtirho|K*B|iD-TnOTBTlntir

We offer, subject to sale, at 97 1-2
and accrued Intereat, with 26 per
cent, of stock bonus, a limited
amount of

which I will sell *at tbe l/>west Market Price.
Ii«ave your orders and 1 will deliver pniiaptly, lu
any part of tbe village, free of charge.
First MortgaKS 0 per cent. 6.20 year
Gold Bond#. Intereat January and
M.

New York and Boston yachtsmen^ are Augusta, ou tbe fourth Mumlay of Mircli, 1887,
said to have some doubts a^ut the ability
VKHKTT U. DRUMMUND, AdmiuUlrator ou
'the estates of
of thb Puritan to beat the Seoteh yacht
DANIEL It. WINU ami MAXHAM A WINU,
Thistle, the cballeiinr for the America’s
late uf Waterville,
cup; and there is talk of building a new iu sold County, deceased, liavlng preseuled his
first account of odiuiulstrstlou of soM estates for
ya^t to compete with her.ailowsuceL
If you wish to see the best line of ^ster OuiiKUKi), that notice thereof be given three
Cards and uoveUtea ever shown in town,
go to DoTr’s Book Store, and you will find
them, also Birthday and Congratulation
Carda.
3w42

BEN. S. CALEF,

DR. TUCK, a CO..
Ui.kB.3i,.

0CWLWUU.N.T.

'

V

CURTISg Boston, MasiT.g
Genural Ht'llliig Agcnlo,

liUHlNKSH tlF IHMl.

GLEES,
CHORUSEvS,

General News.

state News.
Augusta, March 29.—The Governor
will designate Thursday, April 21st, as
Fast Day.
Miss Jessie Thurston, of Portland, loa|H
ed frouv a traiu on Shore Line, Sunday
morning, while it was ruiiuing 45 miles an
hoor, oarrying her moUier, Mrs. L. Kendall, 72 years of age, with her. Strange to
say, neither of tbe ladies was dangerously
hurt, though Mrs- Keudall’r arm was brok
en iu four places, and both were more or
less bruised.
Tbe SewaU oar beMer received a most
Mtisfactory trial last Friday. A train of
twelve cars wss run from A'ugusta to Ma*
riuioeook and back. There was a large
party of railroad lueu abrbad. The bs^
lag apparatus worked Mrfectly and ooald
be ipgulated at will. 'TIm Maiae Central
Company intends to introduce tbe aparatui
before next winter.
Hou. 0. L. Miller, formerly of Newburg,
now of Wyandotte, Kansas, has been appoiuted to the Judi^ship of ^ T^ntyKanuinth Judicial Disirietof theSlateof
‘
'
. with a salary uf 92JM)0. 'Hie offloe
has just bMu created aud the district is a
new oae.
George Moulton, of Welliagtoo, met
with a serious if aot tetal aocident, a fsw
days ago, says tba Dexter Oaaetit. Two
boys aWut twelve spears of age wm pt
plavaaar him, when one gave tbe efoer a
MSB, sending him against Mr. Moulton,
^he.hoy's fbow •truck kiln in tba ud,.
owaia, an loUnul niptac.' At IhI •••
aouaU, bi, naafnj wu doubtful.

lOO Doses
On* fkttlar. Hood’s fiarsapArllla Is the only
medlcino of which this ran bo trfily snidi
and II Is an unanswerable argnmeut as to
the strength and posiilve economy ot this
great medicine. Hood's 8.arssphrnia Is made
of roots, herbs, Itarks, etc., long and favorably
known for their power In purifying the Mood i
and In eomhination, proportion, and process.
Hood's HarsaparilU Is peeutiar to
“ J\>r economy and comfort wo use Hood's
Barsapaiilta.'* MiM. C. nnRWSTKR, IliilTala.
“Hood's Sarsaparilla takes tee* tim* and
qttantUv to show Its effect than any other
preparation I ever heard of. 1 would not be
without It In the house.”
Mas. C. A. M.
HURBARD, No^ Chill, N. Y. too Do$e$

Notice of Asslgna* of his
Appointment.
At Auaasta. la tho eouutv uf Koi_
aaoto uf Moino, tbo (uurteoatb dog of Motob,
A.U., 1197, tho uu^rslgu*^ boreby glTos uvUoo
“ oppoiatmoat oo
00 osolgw
osolgBoo of tho ootato uf
of bte
ElltebU.I^vwwuf Boodfiold, tu oold ouuatyol
Ktaaobot, liwwlvoot DoUur, who hha booa dooterod aa bisulvoat, upoa hU poUtloa, by tha
-----fur
-^oouuaTvof
Court uf laoulvoaoy
tbo ouual] aor--*“-

u. nvvr, Aiai,

I
waiaiHiiMi^^idiawiIttiiio

I
Watcrbillc

Hlail.

CHAULKSfJ. WIN(J. DANIKL K. \VIN(}
Kditornniitl I’ropriolorw.
WATKUVU.M-:, April 1. lrtH7.

The Other Face of Night.
I (Mirrowp-i. MiBpt: ami ihia my «lr«am:
I liHikfd and aaw lant** lIuHppr ({Ipani
JtiKht ill flip Kaat, above tiu* bar
Of luiiriiitijf miata -a moriiiiii; alarFHll-lnHtn'«l,.tn'niiiloiia. lie hIoikI,
Tlirobbiny oii wilonl attvani ami wikmI,
••HehoM!” I criml, “Unit wafplmr biiKbe,
Who trima the lamp of jcaloiia NiKht*
Hath on a atoloii orraml tfomi
To do Uio aervico of the Dawn.

Slieep DiioARefl.

The EavirAliiU We Need.

For the last few weeks the iiitmerons
newspapers of the .Slate, mill Ihe author
ities at Aiigiista, have spent lliniisaiiils of
dolhirs, in time and money, in veniilutinff
(he eattle <iis(‘Hse at Oroim ami iitheiptaees.
,Tliis is all coiiimemlatile and right anti
should Im> eariii'd through in such a mauiiei- as to ledimml to the credit of the
.S|aU‘ ami all eotieerned in the iiivestigatiim whose end amt aim is U) free our
State from a threatened extinction uf the
greatest industry
tlie c'ountry. Now
jet ns eoMsider what ought to Imi of the
greatest imporlnnee hi the furniur; viz.,
sheep liushandry
Sheep have, as liistory U'uches ns, long
■’
Ihm'ii siihjeet to numuroiis uiliiiciitH
annd
disorders, some of which the farmer can
iinderstaml, while otliem he eanmit. Hut
llitTo is one which every farmer knows,
uiiderstamls nnd appreciates wherever ami
whenever lie sees it. Its efTects are instan
taneous; ii stalks over iho land at all
hours, laitli day and night; no one can tell
from wiicneo it eoincth or whither it gosth;
it is of various sizes, varying much iu color
and mode of attack; goncmily, all cases
are faUil; no remetiies of tlie IMiarmacist
or M. 1). are uf any use, allhotigli hard
ware is sometimes iiicd witii gtHal effect.
This fatal aiut destruelivo disease which
is fosU'red, lired, and protected by many
good people, is called by an epithet wliici
■' h
if ajiplieti to any other living
thing is eonIi ■
sidcHMl an insiill
ilt; viz Dog.
Now, gentlemen of the Legislature, this
liiflrasa B{i<iken of above is of ns vast im
|Motaii('(‘to the farmerfl uf Maine as is
that of cattle wliicli, in trying to wipe out,
liuH citsl the Slate HO much in timt; anti
money in thu IiihI year. A law obliging
every man wim has a dog to keep him on
liiH own premiKcs ttiid have liim liable to
a Hliotgim witliont remedy if on thoHc of
aayonv cIhu; this in Hhort iind Himplc and
an ixMiiidcrsUiod byaiiyoiiu; while under
any past or prunciit law, if a dog is or was
caught, it would cunt mure in time and
law than tho sheep arc worth, and a pritdent farmcruiight to know enough to Keep
mil of law even if ho should lose a largo
(look of sheep by inenns uf it.
I know of an iiislanee where the dog
was cauglit and retiugnizcd hy witnesses
ami then let go, nml the man who owned
him could have settled for ahoiit tliirty
dollars; hut he went to law and tried to
pnive liis dog innucent when he knew he
vvH.s guilty. Before the end came it cost,
if 1 reiiTVnihcr correctly, alHiut fifteen litinIred dollai-H in time and money. Does
atiy farmer want to start in on this line?
Not if he is sane, 'i'hisdisease called ‘dog’
i.s allowed to steal your hens, dtiuks, geese,
turkeyH, himhi, and worry your cattle and
horses, hark at and altaek every team, in
ninny cases nmkiiig a horse timid and skittiHh for life, smashing np carriages, break
ing the, limbs or'pcrniaiicntly injuring thu
oeeujiaats, snapping at the heels uf every
passer hy, hohling the women and chil
dren in ilread of going into the KirecU,
and one might go on and on nninerating
the ills hrouglit alaiiit by this fatal sheep
disease culled ’dug ’ 1 am aware that
many people think this disease beneficial
in keeping stuck in their places and help
ing the buys gut the cows, killing that voraeious animal whieh some one in our
(a'gislature has been trying to'deprive of
his tail, also skunks, tramps, and other
noeturiial animals. This seutimentitlism
may sound well in theory, out,of practice
it is simply absurd. 1 think it would bo
just as sensible for a man to take strych
nia to rid his laxly uf vermin as to try and
get rid of any of the ills that human flesli
is subject to hy keeping a <log for that
purpose.

Wo need rvvivalii of commercial honeity, of piihlie sense of Honor, of private and
eivic virtue, of pure living, of tnithfulncM,
of high ideals, of pnrposeftil lives, of selfdeninl, of all the more solid and stalwart
national virtues, rather than s|ia8modio indivtdital atUunnts at temixirary halts in
patept vice. We need fur revivalists men
nnd women imbued and impressed in
every thought of their brains and every
pulsation of tlieir hearts with ihe crying
need for such a revival. Men and women
who would, like Moody and Murphy, work
on year after year unmoved by hiiidranoes
nr,repulse, in the straight line of their du
ty as awakenere. We want as a revival
ist lint one whoself-coiiceitedly hugs in his
inner consciousness his possession of supe
rior knowledge as only attainable by himAelf, but instead, one who, knowing its in
estimable valne to the world shall not Im>
able to rest until he'proolaiins that worth
nnd causes it to l>e proclaimed from every
top and street, every hlll-sidk and
house-top
valley where a brother man resides. We
want him to make, in place of flattering
appeals to ignorance, trumpet-toned proc
lamation o^the need of enlightenment and
eloquent portrayal of the loveliness of
knowledge. We want him to draw vivid
word-pictures of the work, scientific effort
has already achieved in relieving some of
the worst ills to which nature left mau a
and in making liberty possible and
ife more eudurable. Such a revivalist as
H best described by Mrs. Browning:
“What ye want is iight-indeed^
Not sunlight * • •
—but God’s light, organized
In some high soul, crowned capable to load
The eonsoioiis people eonscionsand advised—
1/..- if
:# we
__ lift
t’.tL a_____
1. iji________
For
people
like mere olay,
It falls the same. We want thee, 0 unfound
And sovran teacher I -if tby beara be grey
Dr black, we bid thee rUe up from the ground
And speak ihe word God glvetlrthee to say,
Inspiring into all this people round *
Instead of passion, thougnt, which pioneers
All generous passion, purifies from sin,
Ana strikes tiie hour for. Rise up, teacher.
here’s
A crowd to make a natiou- -best begin
iW making each a man, till all be peers
Of earth's true patriots, and pure Martyrs in
Knowing and daring.”
S. A. U. in Open Court.

A NARROW ESCAi’E.
Tile (irfiphlr ytreoittK nf ii .tIoHt
on
iferfMl (leeiiri'eiiee.
I KlngMtoa C n n-siamdi'iiei* liosi.m ttlobe.]
An event hii^ taken place In this city sc
remarkable in ilsnalnn' ifiatl venliin* i'
dese IIki It in full
Tlie print’lpal in flu
affair is Mr Jere Kniifli. son of ,Mr. ('urim'.
Ins If KniMli. of tho Hlafe Iiisureiiee 1).
IMirfinnnt at? Alfiuny, who Is wet) knovvti
atutnls very liiRlianil is In everv way re..................
liable* I have ...
had a long and mosf jj..
liit-Tastliiff Inici'v tow with him. vvlileli 1 tr.iiri*
orlh»-d and send you In his own wor.ls,
tnistlng it nay prove vahtiibio lo your

roa'l'TH*.

*

•‘Unrlttg last yi nr.’’he said. “I could not
understand what was liie trouble wilfi niu.
hid always felt St rotig atul fiearly, but f
i^nuhiall.v iti'caiiii' aware tfiat soinelfitn,
ling
WHS undertnlnin/nto.
begun to feel
untlertnlnin/nio. 1 first
11
drowsy nnd thoii in n duy or two 1 would
b<' nnnajurallv wide iiwiikt* Htninge pHLiis
vvntildeomo in dif
Then apake a vnicn. hcti-iio in air:
ferent parts of tn.V
“Tliiiu art n«w-coni»*. nor yet aware
ImmI.v M.V head did
How the ••aim lieaTi-^a of the •lend
not Hchomucli hutit
Above thee iiinl aroiiinl are apread.
usunlly felt tienvy.
So mnrveleal tlmii the Il«-Hi«'r •dear
I was soinethiies
Dotn in the van of Dawn apiMOir.
hungry and some
Dili from thy brow idiaiw Texinj; IhoiiKlit,
ftnics I nati'd fnml,
And be limn apt and a<M)lhly, tauKht;
while my sh>ep was
Thu Htar of eye jo aorrowimf men
very Irregular.
I
la morniiijr atnr in ai'irita’ ben.
could not undor*
Timii aeoat the other face <»f Niuht.,
stuud what it meant
And plaiieUflnahed with Dnent lijflU.
but thought It
might pass uway
1 dreamed and w«»ke. and did r<;j«iiee,
‘1«T n lime; but ft
aft
So dwelt with mu the bleaned voiee.
did not. I don't suo
—Ki»nn d. Thomah m no$loii Irnvriifr.
how I eould hnvo
bei>n so tilind but 1
suppost' I was like
most iHtuplu who aro
Literary Notices.
trnublt'd in tho
vicTi’iiR or jirAf.Tn. .......
.. way, and
rKTKiiaoN’i* .'lAoAf.iJtpfor A|iril«>pena with
saino
a fine ateel-eiijfraviiijf, “Tho ''»'(• fnlh'Vked thought it nothing <langiTous After awhile
bv ihu ilHiial liumlaome •loiibh--Kixe 'jj'jbmn- i notie«sl a iM'cuIurr color iiiul ixlor about
iilale
iw«»
very
pretty
iilale It
It eontaiiiH.
eontain**. aom.
Ill
‘..........
.............
““ de- the fluids I vtus ^ •sslng; that they were
HiKiH in cilora. for faney-work, nuinermiN fahli- •lurk at tlmcH Hi.d verr ligiit lit •dhers.
ioii-deBiKiw Kivii'K fbe Uteat Hpi njK "tylea. a Fitnillv I began to I'lmi fl.'sh. but I kin-w It
aijiijeel alwavH iiitoreHtiiitf to the hniiea- _ Ha vvHH tiiiimfural and that I was Idoating.
and I •■oiiHultod
iiilereatliiif Hlorien, work-table deAi(fiw, reeiJo H Tilth trightcneil me,
for eiKikiiiic,
••(Kikiiiic, and
and oiiier
other Hriii-o"
arlieU'H make tbm n pliysiiMHiis. who were very kind lii lliolr
Htteiitbins, bat iliil not. h<'lp me iii the least,
■liamtHomu
. ^
... 1 ... -...I
fa.II.. 4i..l.tri.tk
iIh
y
iimiioei.
ino»
........
.
••
>erv bamlHomu iimiibei. ami
Mv fattier tlimi vveiil with motoNi'vv York,
w. il-knowii re|)Ulatioii aa Ibo eheapPKl ami iieAl nil'll vv«'eonsulteil tfie eminent hr. Koyes,
well
of the the ImlyVinaKarineH. It onRld «'» be
wfio tfi'uted nil* for kcvcm-uI weeks
At
taken by every woman.
tliHt time my •‘oiidit Ion was Imrrlble. 1 was
A.ldreaa I’barlea .1. r«tunmii. .««• tbwntimt tdoated from bead In foot, it was almost
Street, IMiiladel|ihia. Ta.
n yn"r. w'‘1i iin possible to bri'ntlc-. and 1 could not slei'p.
in sen'Till pliici'H f'li m.v bmty tho skin
('l-eat deduelioiiM to elilim
burst open, sogi’i'ut was the |iressuro from
KuANK LkhI.IF.'h PoiM'I.AH MoNUH.Y for wltbiii TIk* htodv I endured ’ w.IS liidoa pnlilic man. whohiiAAerved the siTiliiiblo. Then the dfa'tor told mo my
<-oiiiitry in the t'abiiiet ami tin- Di|>toiiiati<- ••HHe was hopch'SH. Ilmf I had Bright’s illsseriieu aw MiiiiNti'rat tlie I'lealeHt I'.nropean ciiHc in itsworst form. uniJ that lhadonly a
eoiirtH,
lOirtH. ami
and ns tier
lier aoiesi
alilest umi
and iiiosi
most piMio^opoii:
philoH«>|>hiu few dn.v H to live ’’
histoiiaii. fh'orKe Haneroft in little known to
‘',l‘'oi'tunutcly I hail a friend who a<v
Tlio Boston Herald after an examination
the niiijorily of remlei-H, ho far as Imh ]ierhomil- cntiip iirbMl me ami
of tlie situation comes to the conclusion
ity is foms-iai-d. 'I’lie openinj; uitiele in iIiIh woiihl not see me
that
the probability of Mr. Hlaiut ’s iiomiissue. preseiitA him to iih an he is. ami the (ln« without uHtrng
nation is “very strong,” and that “it would
«kel«-h liv .\iiliiirtt 'rowiMT is uilnmndy Merer. gle. He did not
.\ti urtiele on Modem Kiit^lisli AisistH h> l.il) urgi*. he iiiHiHt* it
l>e difficult to point to one State that fa
iny
makiic'
llik'ttid.
worth leiiditit; l>y otir we;ilth> (oil- on
vored liini three ycars.ago that is uot still
more ••florl.
loiis, who aie HoiiutimeM lieKoihsi l.\ a leiiijHi- one
bis supporter, while there are seveml lolarv lepiitation of an .irli«t to ioik liase at I'x- iiii'l I did AO. I no
enlities in which he may hope to make
tr.ivii^'aut ii^'oreH, uiiiviiMiM wiilMi the sober ti. etl .in improve
gums.”
^•rllil'lHm ot
of tune piiiauowii
piitadown ai
at loeoioeriiy.
mediocrity 'I'l'..
^•rllU'lHm
i ue ineiit at on> • . in
MiMiU'e Down the Ib-il .Sea is eleii-ily told 1>> four diiVHihe swell
('u’loiiel (J Cluiille DoIik, whoMe knowleil^u* •»! ing gre- tlyilcrre.m
and
the pain
A Life Saved for a Dollar.
j'sviitian maiiem
matleiw IS
is HO wine,
wide, oiio
and woo
who nioini.
hIiowk ed
Egyptian
. ... ......
I •'kill
I..11 ■ iiMleserili. .1 ......
wlioi'v ••eased.
I
t'l-eat personal.1
olisen.itioii
and
Brewer, Me.
•••mtiMUed to iminj;
*'l..ifi'’H I.ittle Thuij{H,’‘ is a eurioiis proveand am a vvidl
This is to certify that having been troub
Nketeh tlial will inletesi many, and "An Imp mail tn-ilay, nnd owe
led for a number of years with a distress
or DArkness," is a ph-;iHant deHerijiliiiii of oiir my lile to the niaring cough and bleeding ai the lungs, and
“.Mcillled Dwl” told by Dr. \\ . V.m Kle.'t, VeloUH • fTi'cts of
< Mlier aitii les tell lUof '‘I Ieidalberir. " of “The that wnmUTful imcti uk or mihsht. *1
receiving no benefit from medical aid. I
TeiescoiN* and its UevelulioiiH.'’ 'I'lie RtorieH, preparation. Hunt’s Kemedy
I bollovo
was to all appearances In the last stage of
of whieli there are Huveial. by Mm. Helen \\■ IhiH iH the gn-at«'St nniiieino that was
coiisiimptiun.
My legs swelled so that 1
I'ierMoii. iMillii- W. t'aipeiiter, ,I.K. AlHton ami ever ilisi^overed by man. and 1 only wish
was unable to stand or help myself. At
otlu rs, are eitreuiely Rood rt^cliiiff, while the the whole world might know what It has
that time Johiisoii’s Anodyne Linimeut was
iiitereMl of the Htiaiiffe •torj, “Tlie Man Out- done for nu*.”
“1 know there urn thousands of people
Hide, “ iiiereiiseH Mteadily.
irovidoiitially recommended tp me-—and,
The price is ‘ITt eunta a iinmher; .^‘tl.iKta
Tile
‘tl.iKtayea
vea , troubled as 1 was and in Just as grout danly the use or three
‘
or four bottles, 1 was
__
\f
....
f
.
ku
I.I.
1*1.1
Mistpaid. Addr«‘BH, Mrs Kraiik LeHlie, I’lili- giT. iiut thc'V do nob roalizo it. Bright’s
entirely cured, and have since been able to
dlseasu in tho rnost deeeptlvo, the most
ialier .VI. .Vi, ami .'iT Pat k riaee. New Voik.
work every -lay. I have also, for the last
hornhio
nmliuiy tho world has ever
KkAMK
SfMiAV Mauazink for kpowii. D has no settled symptoms, but
twenty years beeiigubjeot to severe attacks
April ia re«inleiit with tin* bVenlli of Hjiiini;, assumes evi-ry linagiimblo form. I fuwl no
of bloodyy dysentery, and never found per
uliieh is now Hooti lo break all over the lamt. idea It was Bright's disoaso that was unmanent relief until I took your Liniment,
durtniuiug
mo
until
1
bt“cun
to
bloat,
and
Ilere we have metnre and poem, Hoim and atosince which I have had nu return of this
rv, earryiiiK willi ihein Ihe uracefiil reeoi'in- now that 1 am w«'ll and enjoying llfo I feel
tmiiof reawaketiint,'Nature. Aa usual with hke telling • ver.vbndy about my miracu
complaint. I can truly say I think your
this iiiana/iiif, there are iiiaiiy niofitaoly illiia- lous eni*ap«5. Is It any wondiT this town Is
Anodyne Linimeut was thu means of sav
tiajed articles, for iiistaiieu: “MiaMtoiiary and urouH(*<l over my resiirroctionf”
ing my life.
Joun T Atkinv.
Such is 1 lie aceonnt of probably as nar
S<H'ial Life AinoiiK the .lapatieHe,” is an urtiele
row
an
eHi*a)K'
from
death
as
was
ever
of to-day. ami its innatralioiis are tif ihu iirea- known, The tlrst symptoms which Mr.
Thv Doctor said “Let Him Try It ”
eiit. The tiinlh and hiHt of the late Mr. I’ow- Hmitlifell vM-n* hiii-U as immy others fool
South Jefferson, Mo.
eil’a “I/eavea fmill my Lifc,”lnata of Tal- hut do not consider worth noticing. It is
“Some time ago iny son was taken sick
fonrd ami the Uov U.jliert Montcouierv, and plain, liewev cr. thill tho ••arly indications
with it ia given a i>oniait of Mr. rciwell him- of a diiie.'erous disease cannot t>c trilled
with a serious lung difficulty, which threat
aelf. A new serial Btory by Mary Idnskill, ••ii- with, bill MiiiHl be met promptly, and by
As boy and uian, X have lived on a farm ened to end in quick consumption.
We
tilleil, “In Kvchange for a .Soul.” opens the such a remedy as has been jiroven to bo for fifty years most uf the time; as a boy
summuiied our family physician, who atmimher and promiHes to he ji sliung romaiieo. tuiioed a tr.i'iid in timu uf need.
like other buys 1 tliuugbt this disease 'Icnded him faithfully for four weeks, dur
Theie are several very lieaiilifiil full p.ige eiiWiNTiniop.
vvuuhl save steps in driving stock that was ing which time he gradiutlly grow weaker.
graviiiga and this imiiiber will certainly be
gelioiaTlv cecogliiri'd :ia nil exi-ulhllt one.
■ alarmed
■
td about
‘
■
not wanted in the crops; bat almost inva Hecumiiig very much
him
I'uldisiied liy .Mra. Frank Leslie, .'i:!, .Vi and
riably whether horses or eattle they would self, nnd being satisfied that he was grow
.■■.T Park I’Iavv, New Yoik. Price
cciilaa
up
heads
ami
scatter,
going
in
all
direeing worse all the time, he finally refused
single number, or :?-..*Sl n vc.ir.
tioas hut the right one, breakingdowii corn, to take any mure medicine from the physi
Si’iFNCK ANii t’ltlMK ; iiml other l■}HMayH. Mv
punching u)» potatix's, treading down grain cian, and expressed a wish to tryJulmsun’s
Amliew Wdaoii. !•' L. .*>. .1 Fitigerald,
and grus.s, frightened over fences perhaps Anodyne Ijiuimeiit. 1 immediately told
Pnidislicr, ins ('haiiiliera .St., Now Viirk
in a neighlKir’s field, making them breaehy, thc'physician, expecting that he would ob
\N I’KIV
.
Piice b' •elils. ivosi free
wild, anil niimanageahle for a lung time, ject to his using it; but he did not. He
Tliis jile’isaiit little vobiine eompiises aeveii
After taking ilm-c-rcmilln* ••! a boUle if
ch.ipicrs on us many dilleieiit saliji eta of pomiwhile if 1 had gone up to them quietly said ’let hiih try it; it won't hurt him, and
relief Ih nut oUialimd. n-liirii llie IhiILIo
iiii scii-iuifii iiileiiat The lemliiin « Hsays,“.Sci
with your iinim* altai-hed, and itiu money
with a kind word here and there all this it may do him some good.’ He did try it,
will Ih) refuiideil.
ence and (’rime” hhowa what .fb ctivu ui«ls
would have lx.'eu saved. As to thu bills aud euiitinued to use it some time, taking
aeibiice is ahlu to rundei lo thu legal NeiiicMis in
Prlc* 10 Asl 05 conli.
before
the i^'glslaturu at present niaking it inwardly, aud bathing the chest aim
Iraeking the eiimiiiul
The utln r essays hear
a dog tax a fund to pay fur all sheep lungs outwardly. Very soon he began to
the titba of “Tlie KuliesI known (.lie (b-Iie,“
Kaiigntisw."
“Sk.ifca and...........................Mituit
Hays."
killed, it only gives the dishonest man a improve, gi-adually gaining strength, until
"Leav*a.“ “Ili.iiita,” “Tlic 1 <ililv ot‘a Olid."
eluiiiee to sell his old sheep ut a high priue at last wu had the sHtisfactiou of knowing
The loHik will serve t«> eiiterlaiii the mind
at the expense ut the honest one, ami that the fuuiidatiuii of his disease was
pleakiir.lhly aa well IS piofit.ihly dining an
lieuases all dogs to forage at will over tJiu broken up. My sou is alive and well to
iionr of leisure.
Fol aale hv f ■ W. 1 tol r Waterville.
eonatiy as at present. As it looks to me day, possessing a strung and vigorous eonevery dog is considered a nuisaneu by stitutioii, whicli we attribute, under God to
.Si-aiiiNi'.n s Maoa/.ink for .\pril. eoiitainin-J
every one but ins owner, according lu tiiis the use of Juhiisuii’s Anodyne Liniment. I
tug till-lli-Kl iiistaibnt’iil td ihe ritpiiblisli.-ii j
can further say that I never allow myself
]j.-tli-is ot 'i'liackvra.v. ilbisti.iti d li) r<'|iiii-j
e\ery dog is a iiuisaiiee.
liiictioiis fioiii till' Noveiit'H ovmi IbipiibliHlicil I
So at the outset yon see the vole woultl to get out of thearliele; and that in idy
i ha wings, F.ti-Mimilcs of Ids Ji-Ucih, etc., ele. ; j
judgment, it is the best family mediciue in
he
iinaninions
to
exterminate
all
of
the
uinl IniH ilie biiiovving coiiti-iilH: Fortiait of |
dogs in the Stale. Now, (iovernor, Sen the wqrld.
\Villi.ini M.iktpiici' Tbai'k'*t.iv. fi'intiKpiefi-. |
[Dea.] JuiiN Hodokimb.”
AUGUSTA,
fv'iAINE.
ators,
Logislators,
Statesmen,
and
Citizens
engnivi'il bv D. Knu'll, at Ot I li.-eiavoii •tiawjust give us a ehiiiiee to wipe out this dis
iiig liv .S.tiiiiifl Laiiit'iici'; No H.iiil I’awii, a
'Se-Sobl liV- nil D.'hU'I
No
O
utlook
Nkkdkd.—A farmer was
i.tonib.v .NcIhoii I'agtt: Tlif JSfoiy of a New
ease, rememlx'ring that the disease is rapVolk llouHc. IV, b> II. D. Biiiini'i. illiiHtrutod
nlly iaereasiiig aiitl that the sheep are de- hoeing hard on his patch of laud when
by A. B. Fiont; .SlodiTii ggreiwivu Torpitdin h.
Olio
uf
those
town
loafers approached the
ereasiag at a iiiueh greater ratio.—//. Conby lat'iit. \V. B. Hughes. l!..S. Navy, illiiHlratfence.
Jurth, iu Home F($rm.
eit from idiolograpliH and iliav^ingH ftiiiiiHlied
“Hello, Farmer B., what do you think
b.v the ant bar; Forliiin-. by Kl^ul \Vuld; Tiiv
Iti-Hiduary lii-gatee; nv. The HoHthiiiiiimH dest
Tbo most Remarkable Bnsiuess the Country. of the outlook ? ”
uf the hilclohii Aiisliii, pint thiol The Ad“ What outlook ? ”
miaiHlratioii. !■> J. S. of Dale; Kenieuihiniife,
Our citizens have observed notices in the
“ Why, tbo business outlook.”
Imt .iru w-.irriUiUfl to tic a
iiy ,lu!ia ('■ U Dorr; HuinuiiiweiK'tiH of the
leading ptiihTM, from ttuie to time, of a little
“Didn’t know tlieve was one.”
'III
lo'ig
luicr
■•?
tne
Pfwt
ai~
V
Kl-ige ami ('omtiitine of t'mis, faurth (eoneliidliitrmh'Hs fotKl plant culled Moxie, found ia
li.Iiai'tifo tiiMii
A
“ We’re all talking about it down at
iiigi paper The Downfaliol tlie t'onminiie, hv 'll< kmill, or
’ South Aiiicricu last year, its title taste as a
5^ Iff
K. H, Washhurm'. ok-MiiiiHlc-r to Fiance, with III.', .t’<1 III hu hi i'v y WHY
Ixivcrage, add iibilUy to restore nervous, wvak- tlie- sUire, and tb^ ^ut memi to bear
*
illiiHtralioiis from purUuila uiul.duu.UUiouU.ut-. III!' Ill'.sr ('KiAU MHt ui Xt »
wluU..>o*t
'
••
Mr AVujJtliurm‘*44it|iiiMisiua>juMt.^uu...dgarcr
Mr.
vVuidiliurm'nimittttiSiuiujatt«-Muu..-d«wr.’‘bp(K
■( wii ■ 'unys‘’'.wi5k'* (n,
teH-’onril^
~utiu with Jiiia faXtguur&vu iuuile the ileuiuiid •-•“Oh, yesj S
iTu
hid’ ir
ml
they,wilt
stop
(alktrig
amt
go
to'
hoeing,
;-'riw V^aict -Fth#nni.- by Kdiih
so iiiiiiieusu that, after eleven mouths, twelve
.M.
Tlioiiias; ......................
Atiieiicaii
Elephant
Myths,
hy W.
-------•
•
Elep’
.. ......................
...................,
. ijitMyt
iir prosper without any
large factories are eitkagtfd'in its luanufacture that the country will
B. Si'utt, with iUiiHtratioas; The (>l«l Kariii,
in the Upited States and ('anad&, and over outlook. Do you bear mu ? ”—Industrial
IKO.tNN) quart bottles are sold every week. It Journal.
hv i'iiarles Eilwiti MtiikliHni: Seth’s Urol tier's

I
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MIXTURE

Bowdltch, Webster S Co., Proprietors,

CONTAIN
NO

ilk

“SCRAPS."

■“
-----------

\Vife, chapters XIH-X\’I1. by Haiohl Fre<lcric; Tedesco's Hubina, a story, hy F. D. .Mil
let; KngHsii in oar t'ullcges, l>y Aduiiis SherlUAII Hill.
FuldUhed hy (’linrius Scrihucr’s Sons, 74:i
ami 74.’> Hroa«fway, New Vurk. at ‘A*) cuiit a
iiumiics, $d.(Hl a year.

Foruijvit iSciKNCK NtoNTHi.v for April conUiiiM iimiiy articles in which cveiolKHiy will be
iaterested'. Dr. William A. llaiumoiid, ihuii
wlium ill* man is more eoiniwtciit to forma
correct opinion, ilraws, in the opening urticlu,
oil “Bmiii-Forciyg in t'hihilnKMl “ a vivid pic
ture of tiic evils of thu iHKik-cniiminiig pitH'esH
which prevails tisi miu-h in all our schools, ami
lileiuls for fewer studies, iiioru direct contacts
with Nature, and less of the iiitcrveiitloa of
hmiks. Ill “AHtrotnany with anDistu-HIuss,”
-Mr. H. 1'. Seniss hIiuws how much can bu
done vyilh simple iiisiruiuents, and gives plain
•iirectioUH forstudyiiig tlie sk> of thu suosoii
with (he one iudicatciT. Every incinber of Ibu
biiiiily may hu pnii'lically iHundited hy rtiuiling his article, la “Soeial and Physiological
liiiH|nality.“ Dr. 11. I). (.'hapin viuws sciutiiiHi-allv u pioblem witii which thv trades-unions
are trying to,4'o|M!. Mr. Barton W. Kvurinanii,
ill “Bird-Migration,’’ uxplitins the iiiolliodruo^
leiidcd hy thu American Ornithologists’
ibiiun for the study of lliu puritKiical uoiuing

‘allot
and going tif birds, and lays uiil u plan
ut work
w urg
wliiidi every lover uf thuubservatiouuf Nature
can follow intelligently. Prufesur L. K. F.
(triflia describes “A Uemarkable Esplusioa”
uf a storu of dyuumitu which took pla«« near
('hicagu iMt August, and atnoag thu otliur e(fevui
thu uarth-wave
or miniatnru •»artli«piaku
■ jlatln
•
•
‘
which it occasiuiiud. Mr. L. W. Kola^rls givus
an tu'count of “Tuntfotiiie-Farmiiig.” In
“Thu History of a lleliisiuii," thu tniu charac
ter of thv
mysterious
('asiair
thu legend uf
of thu
t*..........
‘ ....... *'.........
Hauser, who creatod a grauu seusatiuu in EuroiM> butweuu fiftv ana sixty years ago, is
shown up b‘y .M. G.Valburt. Dr. Kuhsoii liuusu
tells suitiu tniiigs which it is desirahle U> know
about “liifuctiou and Duinfucliuii.” .Mr. F.
Wuhur makes an tutcrustiiiu aualysis, with mu
sical illustrations, of the “Mulotfy la Speech.”
A palter, vharacturizud by thu author’s usual
vigor, on “Soiuntifio and Psuudu-SviuatiHo
Itealisiu.'l by Frufussor Huxley, is given. Dr.
Wuruur Siuiiiuus’s address on “Thu Sviuutitio
Age,” which hiuattracted mucliatteutiou hero
aM in Eurupu, is given, fur the first Uniu ia
Auiuriua, transUtuii in full. Frofuaaor W.
Freyur, of the Uiiivuniity of Jena, defines the
“True Aim of Fbysiolugy” to be thu study uf
fuoctioB, whieh should take .he prucedeuuu uf
structure. A sketch sud iiortrait are givn of
Frufeesor Lm Leaqueruui. thv distiugiiUlied
iiahau-botaiiisl, (he sketch ueiiig by L. K. Mc
Cabe, uf Columbus, Ohio. The Euitor'eTable
U occupied with diseussioas uf “Scieuoe aud
------ -XuuialiiP,
*' ” and “The Growth of ludustrialisui,” ana the otbe^r departments are (luite
up to their usual standarduf fullaoseI uaa
v
oelleuoe.
Fuhliahed hy D. Appleiuu A Co., 1, if, A
Hood Street, New Yoiw, at 00 oenU a nuiuber
er $5.U0 a year.

Tboy are lookitig fur you everywhere,
drafts of air iu uu«X|>eot«d places, goiug
from hot yoome to cool uues, careleasness
iu chaiigHig clothing:—In short anything
which euds iu a “eoiumou cold in the head.^
Uuless arrested this kiud of ould becomes
seated iu the mucus meiubntue of the
head.* Theu it is Catarrh, lu any aud all
its stages this disease always yields*tu Ely’s
Cream Balm. Safe, agreeable, certaiu.

Price fifty oso(s- /
Gail Ilamiltuu’s remark, that womeu
oau uever ho|>e to rule the State uutil they
'v« up their baby uames, is gospel truth.
he teruiiuatiuu “ie" is fatal to emauoipatiuu aud the euualisatiou of sex.—ikwtcrt

¥

Herald.

is Hutd by the aputliecaries and wholesale dealers that thu business is doubling ever six
Wfuks.

f

Fact Fanor And PbTBio

B. 8. SLKEI'KK & CO.. Fiwtorr, IlolUia.

The proprietors uf the Moxiu Nerve Food,
that is creating such an excitviuunt all over
the cuiiiitry as a reinedy fur the liquor habit
Teams To Let.
and aurvuiis exhaustion, or results uf overwork,
talk the best seuse yet. They say tlie nervous
I have two giiiHl Itrlviiig'I'cnniH i woiihl like to
H)steiu is the seat of life, aud ouiitrols the
let to r«‘i]MitiHn>)c pHrticH, nl prircH to niilt.
fuiictioiui of the body. Thu fubetious uf the
W. H. SMITH, t’uion St., or «t
body are to take uutritiun and gut rid uf a
(traiiitu WorkH, cor of Ti'inpl t, Mini P'roiit Sta.
coi-resiKuidhig amount of■ old
■ ■ and
xi impure
'
iiioterial. If tin
• to do
.
lie nerves are strong enough
this, we are well, and llie bI«MKl purities itself
Room fo l.et.
every day; if nut, we are ill. That is the
hole system of health iu a nutshell.
A furiiinhtMl foum, at No. 17 Mill St. whufe
Apjily at
MilK('iiants' Hank.
The Maine l^egislature, iu order to keep
a large number of deserving veterans from
beeuming objeets of piiblie charity, appro-

No one knows the value of fluwere who liaen’t
botany.
Day'e Horae Powder will keen your cowa in
eonnd and healthy ouaditioii. Pnee 20 oenU.
It hae been pretty hard work to rubber long
in the streets this week.
Tlie inatitutions uf the land, little babies.
should be guarded against cx>lio, flatulence
“
•by B
•• uiT’e
“ • Syrup.
”
.............
<ko.,
IT’b Baby
I'rioe 20 cents a
bottle.
Beoanee the baby is a Uttle yeller is no sign
be is a Chinaman.

Kiiistinat.______ _______________ ^
jiriated* 1:^10,000
.............. to *lie paid
■ ‘ to sucli
rti ex-soldiers uf good liabits ns would become loot. Dr. BulVe Baltimore Pills cure uonetiimtion.
jiers but for Btate aio.^ If the Depend
ent‘I’eiisioii hill had become a law these
The propel
I i«r time for the flour uf the family
men would have received assistance from to rise is 'lesveu o’clock.
the Govci'iiuieiit which they fought to save
Only buy the genuine Drexel’s Bell Colugne.
rather than from the State.—ifosfoii Jour~
ttal.
After a eeseion^ of seventy-two days, the
Legislature has adjourned without date.
Wu have just received ehuiue samples uf
A Qltt for All“If a woman will, she will.” If she will take
uinbruitlered
In order to give all a chance to test it, Dr. Bnll’e Cough Syrup for her cold, she will
be
oared.
and thus lie uuiiviiiced of its wonderful
L'urative powers, Dr. King’s New Discov
Margaret Mather has married the first fiddler
which wu are uffuring at extremely low ery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds, in her oreheslra. It is understood that he has
will Ini, for a limited time, given away. long been Maggie’s bow.
prices.
This offer is
u»ly liberal, but shows uuTake good advice.—I have suffered with bad
MANDOLINS,
bouiided faith in the merits uf this great beadaohea for years, and have tried many rem
VIOLINS,
remedy. All who suffer from Coughs, edies without obtaining relief. I was Advised
BANJOS,
Colds, Coiisuiuptioii, Asthma, Bronchitis, to give Salvation Oil a trial, and it has entirely
Eowajod Balts, (Bnteher.)
or any affection uf Tbfoat, Chest, or Lungs, ouiM me.
(iUITAUS,
La Fayette Market, Baltimore, Md.
are especially requested to call at L. J.
AtX'OHDIONS.
Cote & Co.'s Drug Store, and get a Trial
If a man gets np when day breaks, can he
FLUTES,
be said to have a whole day before him?
Bot,Ue Free, Istrge Bottles 81.
4
HARMONICAS,
The pecnliar purifying and buildij|i: oppowSALVATION ARMY TAMBOURINES
Save Your Doctor's Bill.—Wlteu Db. rs of Uood'e Sarsaparflla make ifue very
beat medicine to take at this season.
aud small musical merchandise of
WiBTAit’B Balsam or Wild Ciikkry will
There is one coneem that makes a great
every desuriptum.
cure oouglis, colds, bleediug at the luugs,
deal of money and doesn’t advertise. It u the
and arrest'the fell destroyer, ouusumption, Mint.
,
it does more than most physieiaus can do.
Jamks Prut’s Fkabumb is universally ap
The use of a single bottle will satisfy the proved by thuee who nee it fur its adiufrable
iiiuredulous that they need look uo further oleanelng propertlee and the relief it affords in
washing oIoUmw. Sold by grooera evsry where.
for the required aid.
If a man wants to know how insignificant be
is, iust let him go with his wife to tiie driesBenewt Her Toatb,
roaker’s.
ICNOWNEDrOR
______
Mrs. PhuibeChesley, Peterson, Clay Co.,
A'tiass,
TONE & PURATIUITY tells tho following remarkable story, the FVosi Ideut. JoAa 0«64ra the Jit m
Webster. 4’ Co., Boston.
truth of whieh is vouched fur by the .resi
“7\m> bottUs
Adamson^s Botanic BoImsi
dents oftlie town: “1 am 73 years old, have effvuWd a cure lu my family that four skilled
failed to do.
been troubled wjth kidney ooi^laipt and phyeieiens
&>id by Idruggists aud dealers at 30 oeaU.
Umeuess fur many years; could uot dress
myself witliout
Now 1 am free from
............help.
»lpThe mails have been delayed by water, but
all
1 pain and soreness, and am able to do all Mrs. Sussle says it la whiskey th^ geuerally
my own housework. 1 owe my thanks to delays her male.
Kle..............
.having
.
Kleotrio
Bitters for
renewed my
"Her featurea art n(j4 regular, yet what an
youth, and removed completely all d^ei
attriMtive face she hasi” It is her
. beauUful
_______
selling fur cask ur ou easy payments.
hair. Once it was thi^ g^ish and fadiiM:. A
and pain.”
few
bottles
of
Parker’s
Hair
Balsam
-wrought
Try
a
bottle,
only
fiOo.
at
L.
J.
Cote
&
McCALL’S GLOVE FimNG PAT
ths transforautUon. It will do as, mush ii
Co.'m Drug Store.
4
TERNS always iu stock.
anybody.
HALL’S BAZAR SKIRT FORM, Pries
Oscar H’ilde threatsos Amarioa with anoth
What can be more disagreeable, more
•3.oa
disgusting, than to sit in a room with a er visit. This adds new urgeucy to the necse
sity
for ssaoi,iast defence#.
is....................................................
rsou who is
troubled with catarrh, and
Fine large slock of Piano aud Organ
J to keep coughing ami clearing his or
1 had giveo myself up os lost beoauee of inCovers, at cost, iu ortler to close them out.
_ for puri
her throat of the utucus nrhioli drops into hunted eorufula. 'TriMei .
fyitw
.. - . benefit. until
___ _______
fying the____
the blood without
I used
it? Such persons are.. always to be . pitied
. ..
....it
if they try to ours themselves and fail. Parker's.Toelc, *aud oau truthful!} say that

Presents !

Piano Covers and Scarfs,

Astonishing fnessss.
It is the duty of svef7 person who has
used Bosches*t Oerman Sjfrttp to let its won
derful qiialitist Ixi known to their friends
■ ■1

146 Main Street.

has enred ms.

1 stUI nee it for lls splendid

But if they get Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Keme •ffeot on my general health. 11. JC. Wad,
dy there ueM be no failure.
Chicago.

SHEEIDAFS

MAKC8

Short HiDurs

CONDITION

VUneillMpkloil, nuTVio

Croup, Asthiiis, Ptieiitnouin,and in fact all
throat and luiig diseases. No person can
use' it without iiuiiicdiate relief. Thrss
doses will relieve niiy case, and we soniider it tho duty of all Druggists to rssommend' it to the ptxir, dying uoiisumptive,at
least to try oiio huttlc, as 80,000 dozen bot
tles were sold last year, and no one cost
where it failed was reported. Such a med
icine os thc German Si/rup cannot be too
widely known. Ask your druggist about
it Sample imttles'to try, sold At 10 cents.
Regular size, 75 cents. Sold by all Draggista^aud Dealers, in the United States and
Canada.
e o w 19.
Lucy Stone thinks that liefore thc year
1900 A woman will lx* electodiPresident of
the United States. Then there will be more
hustle than ever in the White House, says
the Boston Pott.

For Women.
lag (i«a|oia^i»ewai
At Plraetad
It predaeaa batter rasalta

Condition

in WaaMnf and Haattonythigg

alitaltg, thoB
~itiBvtnttd.

Powder

atkirm
IB y tor I
Disbta.01aia*
worsi wiadowsi OBrUiati
Jtwalryi Bllvsri Ib foot
mrTtblirisrltblb Try
It 1b thtMthfOBd Bata
III SBptriority evtr Botp
iiewarsonmilstlonr The RvJ»AllDOH“f
Otneins always bears tbs
sbovs Symbol and name of
JAMKD PYX.S. New York*

PEARUNEDIDIT

The Staff of Life.
To the Citizens of Waterville.

S. A. & C. A. LOWE,

Baked and Ornamented to order.

600DSENSE CORSET WAISTS.
BEST for Health, comfort, wear and
finish. Forfect Fit for all Ages.
PorI.4uiieB, Mioses, and Children.
Mode of the best materiala throughout.
run MALE HY

injaH, r.

Wyandotts, Light Brahmas and
Peakln Ducks,

For Cash!

The Beet In the Market,
For olesiiiiig and pulieklng all veneered aud pol' ‘
islietl
BlirfnCeS, such
• mm Pin,UMI, mu.-., Organs.
v/inn.je. Sewing
ovki.
Machim-s, Tables,, etc.
Itijui
**■•1 Warranted
TVatlA.I.C not
l.'Jh to ...J'.IU
the tiioRt IHgbly iK>llebed surfaces, but to give
tliema fine m:ilrror like gtosa.

Benton’s Hair Grower.

Price, 26 cents per Bottle.
pUrTTP AND SOB «Ai.s BV

All vriio are BALD, all who are becoming BALD,
all who do nut want to be BALD, all who are
troubled with DANDRUFF ur ITCillNU uf the
scalp, should use Benton’s Hair Grower. KloitTY
Pen Cbnt. uf those using it have gruwn hair. It
never fails to stop the haTr from fauing. Through
37 Main Street, Waterville.
sickness and fevers the hair sometimes falls uff lu
a ahortftiine.and although the person may have re....................
q’.s ......
Hair
maiued
bald fur years, If
u you
j.^.* use Beiiton’i
Qrtiwer
aeeortlliig. to. aireotloiis
are sure of a
.....
. . , ofyou
growtli
uf hair. ~ln
hundreds
cases we ,.—
have
urutiucetl a good growth uf Hair ou those whu have
been bald and glased for years. We have fully
aulMtautlateil the following facts:
We grow Hair In 80 cases out of 100, no matter
how lung bald.
Unlike other preuaratioiis. It contains nu sugar
of lend, ur >egetable or inliternl iwisons.
It is a Hpecillc for falling lialr, daiulruff, aixl
itcbiiig of ihu Boalp.
Tlie Hair Gniwer Is ahair f<K>d, and coiiipoelticNi
is aliiuMt exactly like the oil which supplies the
RESOURCES.
luiir with its vitality.
Mortgagtm luul Ullls Iteccirabte,
91,C64,2oi 80
IM)UBLK AND TIUPLE STRENGTH.
iTrafWtiuii the skin is very tough and hard, aud the
Kz|>eii8«s and Taxes paid,
fulllole is apiuireiitly enectuaily closetl. the single
Kiiglisb
Coiifols Mixl Penn. It. It. 8iiik......................................Pei
will
soinutiines mn»i
fait to reach ttac
the pspilT
strength
n 111 c.iitckii.icw
iiig Fund Sterling Gold bonds (at
8.700 00 In Htii'h cases the (lt>uble or triple strength should
Union pHfitle First klorigsge Gufatpar) 12,000 00 be usetl in coniiectiuu with tlie single, lulng tliem
0,000 (HI
Do8t4»ii. Cuiti'ord a Montreal 7s(Hti>Hr)
i'rice, Kinglu .Strength, 91.00; IXmble Strength
26,000 UO
U. S. 4 per cent. Itomls (at par)
Triple Strength, 93.00.
If yuur druggists
..... .............................
. .......................Mfli
•
2U,(HK) 00 92.(K)i
:s and ^nuls.
C40 20 have not got it we will send it prepaid on receipt
of price.
Cash with Couipeoy's Bankers
BKN'iX)N HAIR GROWER CO.,
Martin & Oo., Loiiduii Kngland;
ly
Cleveland, O.
Maverick Natbmal Hank, Boston:
Katbuial Bromlway Hank, New
Vork; ('liase Nattonal Bank, New
York; First Katloiiai Hank|of Kan
sas City, Mo,
280,307 73

W. E. Chadwick,
EiRbth Semi-Anniial Statement

INVESTMENT CO.,

At the Close of Business,

Jan. 3l8t. 1887. ~

The Mail Office
(PIKXNIX BLOCK.)

IS THE PLACE TO GET TOUE
POSTERS,
programmes

gOHIV W’A.KKS*

CIRCULAR,S,
CARDS,
DODGERS,
BILL HEADS,
LETTER HEADS,
NOTE HEADS.
ENVELOPES,
.
ETC, ETC.,
Executed with Nxatuess and Dispatch,
LOWlES--piatt iC^, --S'

Maine Central Bailroad:
Time Table.

Oct. 26,1886.

PASSKXOicu TUAiXs leave Waterville for Port
land and Boston, viu Augiuita, 0.16 .v.x., 2.30
10.00 I'.M., and Moiitlays only at 0.30 a.m.
Via Ijcwistou, 9.15 A.M.
For Uiuigur, 3.20 a.m., 7.16 A.M. (mixed), 10.30
A.M., 4.56 X. M.
Fur Uldtuwu and |K)ints ou Hangur A Plscatequls K. K., 3.25 A.M., and lu.30 A.M.
Vor BlUworth, Bar, llarbur, Arotetook County
and Ht. John,3.25 a.m.. 4.56 r.M.
For Belfast, 3.26 A.M., 7.16 a.m., and 4.65T.M.
For llexterat-1.66 i-.M.
For Skowbttgan, niixwl, 6.00 a.m , (Mondays exipted), aud C02 x M.
Pultiumn trains each way every night, Sundays
included, but do not run to Belfast ur Ikexter, nor
beyond Bangor ou Sunday iiioriilngs.
PAHSKMURBTMAi.NH are due from Portland via
Augusta, 10.20 A.M., aiul from Portland and Boettni, at 3 17 A M., daily, and 4 40 X.M., aud Satur
days only at 8.40 x m —Via Lewiston, at 4.40 x.M.
_'rom
Skowhegaii,
u (1.5 a.m., 4.36 x.M., tmlxed).
Fi
*
*
From Vanoeboru''Bangor, and Kast, 9.10 A.M.,
OJWIXM. From Baiigur, 2.20 x.M,, 6Ji6 X M.
ihtBXOHT Tbainh leave for J*urtlaiid, via Au
gusta, 8.30and 11 IDA M.—Vial.ewlstou.0 16, II 40
A.M., and 3 0U X.M.—Fur Kkovhegsn, ano am,
(Miindaya exoepteil); snd 3 20 x M., Saturdays only.
—For Bangor and Vaiiceboru', 7.16 A.M., 1.40 and
11 00 x.M.
FttKiOHT Tuai.sh are due from lh)rtland, via
Augusta. 9.4f and 6.66 r M.—Via Lswiatou, 2 36
AM., 1-00 and 5 46 x M.—From Skuwbegan, 4.86
x.M.,aud Mondays miiy at 8 40 a.m.—From Bangor
aud Vanoeboru’, lO.Mi a.m., 6.26 aud 10.10 x.M.
PAYSOM TUCKKlt, Geusral Manager.
F. B. BOOTHBY. Geu. Pass, and Ticket Agent

Wivefl Kothent Dan^tenl
Bb youb own xaviiOKAir I A lady who woa
for yean a great sufferer from Psmale Complaintaand wealtnsMea, eo oonunun to her eex.
and diMpau-ed of being cured,
fonnd

HOLIDAY GOODS!
A FINE ASSORTMENT CAN.
BE FOUND AT

Miss'A. A. Gleason's,
Cor. Main and Temple 8te., Waterville, Me.

ELEGANT NEW PIANOS
At Less than Cost.

NOW IS YOUR TIME TO BUY.
Thanking one and all for the many
proofs of confidence and good will extend
ed to us in the past, we assure the public
that we propose iu the future, with reduc
ed expenses, to surpass all former efforts
to merit still mure extensive favors.
Yours to command,
*

L. J. WHEELDEN,
BANGOR, WATERVILLE or ROCK
LAND, MAINE.
Orders oan be left with Messrs. Dinsmore, opposite the Post Office, Waterville,
or sent direct to Bangor.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK,
Tat’STKKS—Heubuii Foster, Moses Lyford, C. C.
ConiUh, Franklin gmitli, Nath’l Meader, A. N.
Greenwood, Geo. W. Iteynolds.

BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBERS.

SCOTCH OIL!

.iii.

«L.'

Monuments,
Tablets,
Crave Stones,
Mat
nantel Pieces, &
raoM

(Old stand of St^vena A Toaier.)

Deslffna Furnished on Application

Household Liniment,

Tbe Best Stable Liniment in tbe World

ENOSBUBGH FALLS, VT.

Iy32

Kknnkiikc Cui'STY.—In Probate C«nirt, at Au
gusta, oil the fourth M^uidny of January, 1887.
PETITION having been presented b/^ J. M.
WINN, Executor uti the estate of the late
LUKE intOWN, of Waterville,
for tllstributioii to holra of muucy in his bands;

A

weeks successively prior to the seconcT Monitay ot
Februarv next, ill tbe Waterville Mall, a newt*
|)K|H*r printed in Waterville, that 'all i>erauiis iuU'restM may attend at a Court of Probate Uien to
be hohleti at Augusta, auclelmwcatiee, If any, why
thu pruyer ot saui petition should mit be graiUeu.
H. 8. WEBSTER, Jmlge.
ATTEar: HOWARD OWEN, Register.
3w34

READ THIS CAREFULLY.

MAIN ST., WATERVILLE.

which we DOW offer for sale.
COME EARLY if you want some, os we
have only a small lot.

‘Elmwood Market'

PENNYROYAL
PILLS
'*CHICHC8TCR'8 CNGU8H.'*

Addn'SS,

UHIOH SUPPLY AOEHCT. Box S22.
“• •• lefpl' Pa.
*
PhUadelpbia,

_ MORTGAGi: COMPANY.
CAPITAL, - - $600,000
—Aia>-^

OFPiCBS.

IfXW YORK, NS RraMwsy,
■OSTUN, tS C*vt StNM.

RKFBRBhl'BS.
Ptnl Nat. Bask. MRW YOOX.
BaMmi Nat. laab, BOSTUN.
nk Nat. U., rHiLkllKLXIIIA.

For rales of Istcrasts and fUll Infoimattoa
•RAD FOB PANPHLBT.

J. Foster PerciVal, Agent,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
3ma0
Catarrh

bf refoni wali

Peevy Block.

wATBHyiLLB, UAINB.

Oorn, Floor and Feed!
Grocery Business.

I

II

them sboald be yew diRy ood

(W. M. LINCOLN 4 00,

CROSBY SHOREY,
And Sale Stable,
West Temple St, Rear Comer Market

desire. Bnt If you aiieady amffer wUh ^

For Salts.

lapiuaMood,takolbo ^ aeadielae IbaS baa •
raoordaeooMdtoMsna I# lor rahavlBf and ear*
lag thme dlaMaa»,^U and “LJ,** Atwood’s

• HouMand Lot No. 8, Boutells Avenue. Hoom
ouutalns tea fumUhed rooms besides store-rooai
and ampls oloeets. Good slete and eenient oellar,
aud good well of pure water. Large garden and
lawn. Auumber ot fruit tree# In beeriag. All In
good repair. Inquire of
tlllBON aElTH.
WaurvHle, Apr^ 19, IMS.4itf

people do gtodly toatlfy* Vaa It and yoa wilt bo
|eoovlaeodo|tlBiBartla. BawaraothBlU-^l^
boy only thtotoiTingtbaU^ ^

HA
IkPPINEj
ied*I>r** trail OMat.

lydIO

•

r

Vropriticr,

COAL OF ALL SIZES,
Constantly on hand and delivered to ai
part ot the village in quantitiei
de.Hired.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, by the buib
or car-load,.
four feetJoag.

in lots desired,' at lowest cash prices.
PRESSED HAY & STKAW, HAH
and CALCINED PLASTER.
Newark. Roman, & Portland CEMENT
by the pound or ca.sk.
Agent for Portland Slone Ware Co.
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS;
sizes on hand; also TILE, lor Drainii
Land.
Down town office at Manley & Toiiefi
Marston Block.

a. S. FLOOD & CO,
WATEFVILLE. MAINE.

7 Per rt; niurlgage l.oaai
FIRST.CLASS SECURITY—Or 6 f
o«ut., Interest aud Priuoipal gu^
auteed by DakuU Mortgage Loi
Corporatiou, of Bostou, Mom.,
Kausog luvestuieut Cuiffpauy.—Ah
Fire aud Accideut Insurance. F(
information inquire of £. R, or C.
Drummond, Agents at 'WaUrvQ
Savings Bank.
23tf

gom. Ssstorssthssenm c/tasts eusd smsiL
—mnU m BssifoUUt by mott^ rayfikrad, 90 sssus,

ELY BR0tHERt.vranift9sOw9f«slfT.

PORTLAN e A aOtTON ST 8AM 888

dyapapela, or liver and bUkms tronbke, or with

Bitten to thel asedt-^^etra, aa thrwiaanda of

£. C. HEBlUNt

AirBSTIOl
We ore DOW pd
. tofuniUh alt elaaeee with ompkirinaot
le, tbe whole oi tbe tlma or for thSir spare ■
mcDta. BuflDcaa new. light ouU profitable. F«
•onaof either sex eaaiiyearBfrom30eeDtato96
pw
evening, and
moUi
xjwevoBmg,
asa pruportkmoJ
pruporuonoj ■nju by 4
fiefot
all their time to the bualnvM. Boys and glrto «
**"**>' That all who oeetlUai]
aend their addraea, and teat the buaincaa w^u
« «• nut well aaUafied
will arad one dollar to pay fur the trouble of «.
lug. Full porttouian and outfit free. AdirO
OgoEOR ariMSON A Co., Portland, Maine

Tewa a Oottee^a apeolaltjr.

LIVERY, B0ARDIN8, BAITINB

8P£01AlrTl£8y^

Firat-Olaifi Work,
Beasonable Prioei,
''
PromptBN

Truokiug of oil klnda pruiuptly doQi
U. P. TOWARD, Alileii 8(.,
NearM. C. U. H. pam. D
0. P. BATOa, TSouiater.

where will be found constantly on hand, a full
■took of Flour, Oralu, Peed, Salt, Ae., which will
be cold at bottom prices. Buyers In large quantltlee will do well to give ns a etdl.

ore of vital Importaoce, aud to teUln

Watcrvj|le,'i?lee

Grading Walks and Drives, and all
of FilHug Jobs taken, and Satisfaoi
Guaranteed.

Tbe undersigned having purchased the stock
and good will lu trade, of w. H. B. RoMXBLe, will
eonujiue the
•t the old stand, In oonneetion with tbe

FuR REa,^

Marston Block, Main 3

\iivA T
oAjnxA auu ZAIAJ
port of the village, at reoaouibie prlora.

Grain Business

brsi rrtuUs' IVom steki weeks' I
rnw<!.rto MitkfH.MLw. 5—{ii,-;,,,
tMt-«>(nre a*r Mrth-nUra. I. S JOlIRBUJi • CU.
U CustoM lloL'sa Btas'v. Boeroif. Mass.

(ill Inili?!

6RAVEL,
AND LOA
_I.... . SAND
... ....___

Oea C <toe4 nUi * C». wmmmI# 1|mM. Bmim. Usra

Attorney at Law,

HINDERCORNS

and best cure for Cona
The safest, sorest, quickest
qul

- r -will comracC 16Wpply GREEN WOO!
xWito’ Telegraiih, I
Morse Telei
•lemnb Alphaoet,
:,tue Seven Woii<i<
ifap «)f the United States.
Remember—we will send you EVERYTHING
NAMED above for only 18 cents In ixMtage stamps.

The Orlglnnl and Oaljr CleaaUie.
•abMlsIwaTtlUIUhW. (wvsft ^wufihlt '
(•UMM) la M fw Mfttealw* im

to be made. Cat this out and
turn to us. aud we will send you
free, something of great value
and unpprtaaee to yon. that wlU
bring you ia more
SMNiey li^t away then anything elA
elee m ibU
ibis world.
Any one eon do the work and Uve at home. Eith
er sex. all sou. iosaetblng new, that Just ooins
' allr-^—- •
money for
all workere. We wUl start.........
you; capital
not naeded. Thlslsoueuf thegwuine,Important
ahaneea of a Ufeilme. Ihone who ore auhlMous
M^enfof^|yn| wlU not ^eloy. ^rand eetit frea.

G

GIVING AWAY

..

E-Blumenthars,
CIDER APPLE SADCE,

The boat Cough Core you con nsa,
Andthebsttprsvc-ntlvsknownfor CoiiMunptlML k
bodUy pains, and alt 4!lwrders of the
Bowels, Lni^ IJrvr, Kidneys, Urinary Organs
all Fenals Complalnta. Tbo feeble and stek. stnia
gUng against dissaso, aud slowly drifting towardi
the g-tve, will In most ossss recover tlielraoanh ^
(he thnely use of PanxaB's Tome, but delay to dan
gerouo. Take If m tlma. SoU by all PrtsiglsU h
large bottles at 91.ML

CALL AND SEE US.

Ill onler to introduce ami advertise our goods In
all parts of the country AT ONCE, we are almoet

DEBENTURES
MY A FANCY GOODS, Guaranteed
rarnfi Mortgages

We have a ehuiae lot of home-made

8Sb. aud 9LU) at Bi-HCKUCs.

PARKER'S TONIC

N. A. GILBERT & CO., Prop’rs,

Tablets and Headstones.

NEW AND SEASONABLE

PARKER’S
HAIR BALSAM

, the popular favorite for drwrioi
ithe nalr, Hastoring color wbci
gray, and prs*cnUng Psndrul
It etoaiuse tbe scalp, stops tbt
hair falling, uod to sure to pIsM

js,Calloases,Ae,
lllmlerstbelrfin
Bunions,___________
Wsrts, Uoiss,
C
for Spavins, Splints, Curbp, Ringbones _______
thsrgrowth. Stopsallpaln. Otvesnotroubls. ttakssbi
and all Unnatural Enlargements.
feet comfortable. Din^lercoms cures wbensvcrytbiri
slMfsIlik fold by DnigtrijusStiSc. niM'oTAr(’o.,N.t
Semi 2-ceiit stamp fur right picture canto.

Beet uf stuck ami workinaiublp guaranteed In
.........................................
-ih(Iraiiltes,
'•
Quiiiey
ami other New Kiiglaml
Steam Polishing done in first-oIasM maimer,

II

MAIN ST., WATERVILLE,

THE BEST

FlKttT CLA99 STEAMXJU of ttm

-----------8 s LINI

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line o
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

HONEY

LADIES

■aamriyoorl

_

aweekoMyou karat
wMiAIWfatohyril

,
J'S

WATERVILLE MARBLE WORK

ITALIAII AUD AMERICAll IARBLE'

Aa. NaL Ba>k, KANSaS CITI

The Best Salve in the world for Cute, Brulsea,
Sores, Ulcers, Halt Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter,
Cbaiiued llsmls, Chllblidns, (Mortis, and all Skin
Kruptloiis, and poaltlvely ootm Piles, or no pay
reqnlred. Itlsguaranteedtoglveusrfeetsallalaellon,or nionsy refunded. Prfee SA oenta per joj
box. sale by L. J. COTK A CO.
IjrSO

PoBB*# WMwMifte JHlbaieaMiiacuralla

Ooutantl, on huM Sonthorn Pine Floor Bo
matched or square Joints, fitted for use. 01
Windows to order. Balusters, hard wi^ or
Newel Poeti. Mouldings in great rariety for«
side and inside house finish. Circle MoDldlngi
any radius.
All work made by the day and warranted.
are selling at a very low figure.
For work taken at the shops our retail pri
OS low aa our whotoaale, and we deliver all
at tbe same rate.

KAFDFACTUUB OF

DBALBK IN

>1^

oiKEnnrUMinTE f iirbitwdris:

At I.oweMt Prices.

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,

Bal8*a RoMpUttM bast Cough CMfs.«, Me. IL
Meaa'a BulpAiir Soap hsab and bssatib<s,>lai
ItreiMi Cora Remever kMs Conu, nuaiaeg Me
NUPi Hair b Whither Dye— Neck D RmnLiOa
m(e*a TeetiMurite Orvitfcura ie 1 Uiauaa Mb

MA;(UrACTttMS

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Window A;
Door Frames, Mouldings,
&.C., &c,, &c.

W. H. TURNER,

S. A. ESTES,

Uie following Yolnable Collection of Beautiful,
Useful, Aiiiusliig and Miscellaneous HiiiiES. We
DeiKisitiluf one dollar and upwartU received ant} will send the Entire Collection, post-paid, for only
^resV-nt
tbe oommeneeuieut
lUt 'on inier«
'
.................. ‘ uf' each 18c.
yy You cannot fall tu be more than satisfled.
No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors.
UBeautlful EngravingB, vlt.: The Morning <j
Dividends made in Mav anil November and <f Life, A Garland or Flowers. Tbe First Love Lettei,
nut withdrawn are addtHi to deposite, aud biUrest The Faggot Gatherer, Indian Summer, and Tlie
ia thus coinpoundeil twice a year.
Waning Year. 60 Portraits of Famous Men, 26
Portraits
•aitr of
■' Famous
■ ■ and
■ ' **—
Beautiful Women, 200
daily from 9 a. m. to 12.30 p. in., and 2 to 4 p.
Selections for Autograph Albums, 41 Fancy Work
Saturday Svenliigs, 4.30 to 6.30.
ohTery, v/i<.vuc»,
Crochet, Berlin,
and
Designs, in Embrohivi;,
nn. Net, luiii
E. U. DRU6IMOND, Treas.
Lace Work, CroM Stitch, etc. 100 Popular Songs,
Waterville, June, 1884.
all the Favorites, 3(XI Pussies, Rebuses, Knignias,
Riddles, etc., 100 Valuable Money-Making Secrets,
some of whlclf bave sold for 96 each, GO Amusing

Fur (Sale!

remedies which oompletely cured her. after all

ViMB Baby waa alsk, we cove bar OAffmtf 4,
WbsB aba was a GbSA aba «ie4 te 0ABXQ4ZA,
Wbae abe beesma Mlaai aba elaag 4* OABTOiUA
Wbae aba bed dbydna. aba gave tb«a OASTOBt

J. FURBISH

MEDICINE.
For further particulars send for Circu
lar, or consult A. M. Dunbar, IIG Main
Street, Waterville, Maine.

Qreat Bargains We OHbr.

STEPHEN BLAISDELL,
UEALKIt IN

diee and ours bereelf, witnoat being aubjeoted
tu a medical exMuinatioB. From gratitadeahe
will aend rarB. Reaipea. lUnatrated Treaiiaa
and fnll direotiona. ssaUd. Addreaa (with
■ta^,), Mrs. Wj^. UoLMBB. HM Broirfway,

BuokleB*! Araipb StlTe.

Chronic Diseases Cnred fithont

These are only a few of the many

Mail Job Office. Marble and Granite Monnments,

__ __ ^ _jy oan uae'tfie reme............................AnyUdy
eUe
had failed.

tv41

13 PEARL ST.

Worcester, MasN.

One 3 Octave, 9 Stop New England, worth
FOR ALL LAMENESS & SORENESS,
#75.00, for ouly;435.00.
RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA,
One 5 Octave, 9 Stop Bridgeport, worth
TOOTHACHE, PILES,
CHILBLAINS, etd.
#80.00, for only #40.00.
One large 6 Octave | Melodeun, only
#10.00.
One Gilbert Piano, worth #100.00 for
only #45.00.
Sewing Machines, worth $35.00, only
#20.00.

Oakland. Maine.

DOW A VICUE, Prop’rB.

(NuMspojMf).

Dr. W. H. Anderson,

Large Stock of Ladies’ & Gents.
Slippers.
38 MAIN ST., WATERVILLE, ME.

FDRNITURE POLISH.

Total,
12,121,813 78
. B. LUMHAHD, Jit., President.
JAMKS L LU.MUAHD,
Vice-President and Western Manager.
IJJWIS JAIMHAKD, Second Vlce-Pree.
WM. McGKdUGE, Jh., Third Vice-Pros.
WM. A. LO.MHAUI), .Socrctary.
H. W. L. HUSSKLL, Auditor.
Tlie 6 per cent. Mortgage Loans n^ntlaUd and
guaranteed by this Bub^tantial. wealthy Cumnany. (the Interest cou|H>ns |>avanlJ If desired, at
Steronauts’ KaUi>ual Hank, it'uterrille), are for
sale by

“lavontors cannot employ a person mors ti
worthyerraoreestosble of seeurlng for ^ea
early
and
farorabl
___ __
—’-----* *------‘Je eoBSideratlon
at the P
Offlee."
EDMUND BUBKB,
.
Late (Tommisaioiier of Pat«i

LESS THAN ACTUAL 'Ventilating^ Rubber Boots.
Polished Granite Monument
COST!

THE NEW ENGLAND

30,2.13 87

TMTiMoirtaLa.
and snsesoiful praetltlonsrs with whom IbbTs;
offlolal intereourM."
CHA8. MASON, Commisslonor of Patsi^

C. P. SHERMAN,

AOKNT FOR HANNAFORD'a

Eggs for sale at 81.00 per 13. Cbioks
for sale in the fall.
3m37

136,346 28
42,000 00
204.000 00

Every Sunday Morning.

R. H. »r»r>Y,
Seeoras Patonts in ths United Btotee; also in Oa
Dritalo.Fraaee.aadotbsr foreign eountries. i
Im of the elalms of any PeSemt farnlehed bv
muting «oftc dollar.
Asslgnmento reeordH
WMhlngton. No Ageney in tha Vnltod 8ti
posseesM superior foelllUM for obtaining Pets
or oscertainmg the patentability of invontioBL
, R. H. KDDT, SoHeltor of Patsoh

Horse Shoeing! Builders, Attention!

Having closed our Store at Waterville for
the Season, we shall self what Stock
Custom Work and Repairing Neatly and
we now have ou hand at
Promptly Done.

liaXFDXB OF Tll01l«ll’UHIiltKn

100.000 Ou

Kennedy's Celebrated Bisoaits.

Beans and Brown Bread

Special Notice!

J. H. N. PENNEY,

Undivided Pntfltn,
Dividend Peynble February Ist. 1887,
Debentures,
Interest Paid by burroaers awaiting
presentation of Cuuikuis,
Luaiiliig Funds awnlting investment in
I^mbant InveHtnu-nt Co. Securi
ties ; Account uf English and
Amerlcnii Clients,

-ALSO AGENT FOR-

boivne.

Pleasant Street Ponltry Yard.

Itcserve,

ALL KINDS of CRACKERS WHOLE
SALE AND REPAIL.

PATENTti.

BotToa, October 19, irti
R. H. EI>DY, Esq.—Dear Sir: You proeit
for me, In 1840, my first patent. Sinee thee
have arted for and odVlsed me in hundreds of..
and procured many patents, re-lsSUM, and eti
sloDs, I have oeeoslonally employed ths '
^ Pbiladelp^a,
^
* l^a,and“
agencies in New York,
and Washl^
ton: hut I still give you almost the whole ot ilA
bnsIneM, In your line, and advise others to •uJ
ploy you.
^
Tours truly.
OEOROE DRAPEJt.
Dostoh, January 1,1887.—1 year.

CITY BAKERY,

PROPKll-rroBB.

TuUl.
LIABILITIES.
Capital Fully Paid,

lAY

would respectfully inform all bis old onstoiners and horse owners in general that
he has purchased the shoeing stand of J.
J. MoFftdden on Common Street opposite
A. OTTEN, - - PROPRIETOR.
Town
Hal), whore ho can be found in the
Manufacturer of and Dealer in
future.. Assisted by tlie well knoWn and
Plain db Fancy Bread, Oakes dt efficient horse shoer Joseph Cloukey, he is
Pastry of all Kinds,
prepared to do horse shoeing iu a thorough
28tf
Wedding Oakes a Specialty. and satisfactory manner.

Star Laundry!
Cleaning Clothes a Specialty.

la absolutely pure and highly oeneentruted. 91?
euUMla wortfi a pound of any other kinA It ia
alrfoUy • medicine to be gleen with food. K<ratn*
on f«rth will make hens ley like It. It enrea Alcken cholera and nil dleeoeea of hens. , la worth^ta
weiAt In gold. Illustrated book by mall /re
sold ewenrvrnere, or aent by mail for
oenta In
itnmj>a. n
4 1-4
tin cone,
®*"*^^*^®®^^^J?***‘*
_.nmpB«
i-« lb.nlr-tlght
ID. nir-cians un
•l.SO. Six enna by express, prepnin, for
BR, 1. S. JOHHSON * OO., Boston,

BREAD! BREAD I BREAD I

M.says: "1 havt- iimhI I)r. Seth Arnold’s
Coitghi killer for M>v«-rnl jeara, end consider It the
best as a poeittve cure for a cold, axi«I poeeaselng
all the iiiertta olahni-tl for it.” For sale at ed
driufgiete. Price, 25c ,
and 11.00.
IfTatiera, always use Hr, Seth Arnold's Soothing
anti Quieting C<>rdint for (■llil•trcll. A mild, safe
tonic, 200.

Haring hatl several years' czperlonm, wo ean
guarantee aatlsfautloii to our ouitomen.

Cures
Chicken
Chclera.

Sheridan’s

with a grtater saving of
Timt tad Labor

Itead what Seinufl (>. StlccM, Bupt. of PawtnoketdMOo., Pnwtuckvi, U I., under ilate of Dee.

We bare opened a Lauudry two doors north of
Dunn IMook. where wc are prepared to do laundry
work In.tlie best itjlx, from e Gentleman's Collar
to a Family Wash.

I»OWIDElK/I

the b^oad aafmt Wash-

Rupture radically cured, also (pile tu
mors l^ld flstuiie. PAinphict of particulars
10 cents in stainns. World’s Di^nsary
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. i.

one AN s,
And Wliite Sewing Hachines,

6. H. carpenter:

JAMggUCS

N«w,pap*r Adv*HI«ina Bum
10 Bimiua Sl, n«w 'Vark.
(MMl lOota. (or >OO.i.aga n.~

I

Mmmtsrn

^

